
ITALY HAS DECLARED WAR ON TURKEY
MORE SENSATIONS

IN RUSSELL CASE
4iNEW BUILDING ON 

COURT HOUSE SITE
A despatch to the Times 

from Montreal at 2.30 o’clock 
this afternoon stated that Italy 
has sounded the war note 
against the Sultan.

J. C. Mackintosh & Go’s office 
has word that the Italians have 
landed troops at Tripoli.

A Rome despatch confirms the 
Montreal announcement that war 
is declared.

«

Patterson to Be Called to The Stand—Sir Donald 
Mann is Also to be a Witness—Mr. Greenshields 
Connected With It ?

Committee Recommends That Present Structure 
Be Sold—Plans to Be Drawn and Estimates Pre
sented to County Council on Tuesday

mnxSENSATION
Aldermen Vote Co-operation With 

Municipalities Union or Any 
County, City or Town in Get
ting Legislation

Hamilton Office is Robbed of
Found At a meeting held yesterday afternoon, the committee appointed some time . _ _ _ , . ,

oome 1 housan ago to consider the matter of the erection of a new municipal bu-lding to replace Constantinople, Sept. 29 The Turkish
bv Driver Lyme Bound on Office ! the present “City Hall,” decided to recommend to the Municipal Council, when it reply to the Italian ultimatum demanding 

3 6 meets, next Tuesday, that the court house be sold, and a new structure built. This
Floor/ latter would be in the nature of a buildi g to comprise all the requirements of Italian military occunationa building, having all the offices essential to the workings of a civic governing body ance to the itaUan military occupation 

.. _ . in the one building. of Tnpoh and Gyrene, was communicated
(Canadian mess; The matter was discussed at considerable length, the members present favor- to the Italian charge. Signor Martino,

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 29—During the ing the scheme as here outlined. It was thought advisable to have an architect
niaht the head office of the Canadian Ex-1 prepare plans and from them he could, oon Tuesday next, give the municipal coun-

r „ w in the Canadian Life c>' an estimate of the cost of building. Those prisent at the meeting were: Council-
Company here in the Canadian tote, ^ T j Dean_ who pre8ided. Aid. John McGoldrick, Aid. Elliott,

Frank Cochrane and County Secretary Kelley. . .
The finance committee of the council will meet this afternoon, but it is 

thought that only routine matters will be under consideration.

, He had chatted with him about the 
affairs.

(Canadian Press)
Montreal, Sept. 29—Evidence more sen

sational than has yet been given is prom- “And when did you first hear of these
ieed for next week in the $250,000 suit attempts which you state were being

made to have you proven insane : asked 
Mr. McMaster.

“It was on October 29’* replied the wit-

assurances that there will be no resist- i
which David Russell is bringing against 
the Pinkerton Detective Agency. Patter
son, the Pittsburg man who with his at- ness. (SpGCiftl to Times)

. d SV*a 5SS gLTwhichT spS ÏTuStSr ofr"em°at Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 2»- In town
sage was couched m friendly terms and 6taPtcg wag attempted on g„im win take do you mean by that?” • council meeting last night, the following ’

Councillor expressed surprise at the action of Italy the stand, called by the defence. He ar- “A heavy sleeping draught. I heard resolutions re municipal taxation, moved 
; in view of the cordial relations existing rived in the city yesterday. ; of this on the 29th.” |by Aid. H. H. Stuart, seconded by Aid.
between the two countries. It pointed On Tuesday Sir Donald Mann will be Mr. Geoffrion objected to this as here-. T unanimously adopted

Tfnli.rt In Trlnnli had called as a witness for the plaintiff. He say evidence and his objection was sus- ’ “ ~7 e ° ,
out that Italian interests m Tnpoh had {)m been ^ ^ dty gince the‘case opened- tained. , aind a coPy ordered 8ent ‘o Secretary of
not been threatened, and expressed the Yesterday he was taken ill and has been “Were you able to get any of this the union of New Brunswick municipali-
hope that Italy would desist from her confined to his room since then. Sir Don- j ‘dope’ ?” asked the counsel. ties before the latter’s next convention.

of the matters pending between the two Ru3eell had taken suit against J. M. “Not for over five years. I have not Union of New Brunswick Municipalities
governments. Greenshields for $1,250,000. needed any.” j ?f any county, city or town in said prov-

~ , T, _... « a™ vml a drinking man.” Mr. Mc-i lnce m preparing a bill for the next ses-The reply also stated that Italian sub- Russel on Stand Master then asked. . !eion of the legislature providing that any
jects in Ottoman territory were exposed Mr Russe], continued hjg evidence this * “X haven’t had a glass of lager even'for bounty, city or town in the province shall,
to no danger as thé authorities afforded mornjng; taking up his story where he six years,” said the witness amid general upon a majority vote of its qualified rate-
them protection and added that the Tur- left off yesterday afternoon. He had told laughter. • i payers have the power to reduce or abol-

Prosecutions Must Go on But Five Names Put Forward____Re- kiah military measures had been suspend- of engaging detective Wm. jf Bums toi ' Asked what he meant by saying that j™ w‘thm lta jurisdiction taxes on polls,
rrosecunons must yo on, DUX nve INames rut r onvara t\c-. ed during the periol of the negotiations replace the Pinkertons, whom he believed! his brother was in the plot, the witness nnprovements, personal property and m-

Thcrc is Word Of Counsel to Count in Bellechasse ----Three I for a settlement of differences. The re- were not carrying out their contract or replied that he had meant that John had . e °r any one or more of these and
j ply was determined upon at a cabinet furthering his interests as he wished. The been misled. rame its revenue by means of a land tax
j council which continued at the palace from witness said that he had wired Sir Don- “When the woman began sending these with or without a poU tax and with or

. late yesterday till early today. aid Mann from New York on October messages attempting to make appoint- without a system of business licensee.
' Upon receiving the communication the 23 of last year stating that they were ments with me, I feared that a badger
j Italian charge immediately telegraphed it being deceived and asking him to come game was on. If successful it would have

Quebec. Que., Sept. 29—(Canadian Press) t0 Home. The impression in the diplo- to Montreal and meet him. He assured put him out of the land deal,”
—The following forecast of the probable matic corps is that the note will not be Sir Donald in the telegram that he had u. Greenshields Back of It?
Quebec representation in the next domin- satisfactory to Italy. nothing but the friendliest feeling for him.
ipp cabinet is made by local government ; The Turkish squadron has left Beirut, The next morning while at breakfast That J1 N. Greenshields was behind the 

of big enterprises can expect no cessation papers: F. D. Monk, George Perley, Hon and ja returning to Constantinople. Every with James Robertson of New Brunswick, plot which Mr. Russell claims was headed
of prosecutions of violations of the anti- C. J. Doherty, Hon . L. P. Pellefrie, and precaution has been taken to preserve or- a lumberman with whom he was interested against him, was the contention of the
trust law,ifbut affirming his confidence that Rodolphe Forget. der in the capital and throughout the in some large deals, he received a telephone plaintiff. Mr. Russell was suddenly asked
business will make their affairs confirm to Lieut.-Col. Talbot, the defeated candid- j province. message from his solicitor, Mr. Racine, by Mr. Of off lion, counsel for the defence,
the law, aq.d urging a truce in that war- ate in Bellechasse, has asked for a recount. _ who said that James Russell was in the “And do you suspect that J. N. Green-
fare of business which consists of “appeals It will take place on Monday next. Calls Italy a Brigand city and had come up to see the Canadian shields was at the bottom of this plot.”
to a spirit of .pure hostility to prosperity Toronto, Sept. 29—Had Thos. Hammell, Constantinople Sept. 19—The Tanin in rubber people. Later in the day the wit- "I suppose so,” answered the plaintiff,
on the theory -that no one can be prosper- the reciprocity Conservative candidate in a v;0]ent article todav accused Italy of ness said that he had seen his brother, after some hesitation,
ous without being dishonest. President South Simcoe, polled three more votes he actj a3 an ordinary’ Cjgahd and says
Taft, delivered last evening to an audience would have saved hie deposit Official fig- that Turkey wiU respond with hatred and

I of nearly 10,000 persons, the most import- ures show a majority of 1,612 for Hough- enmit and' the ultimatum will be the iniimil DflVC HI
Toronto Ontf. Sept. 29 - (Canadian >>e haa mad?. 06 tkle tnp' ton Lenno1’__________ -prelude to the thunder of cannon. It IHflflNH KIIYX IN _______________________

press)_The sum’of $900 per annum is the 11 18 not a progressive po icyun a y adds: “Turkey is not going to make a x Nelson, B. C., Sept. 29—A most import-

5HSEEBEE ON EHfBEEHE mtm ELECTION CASE IS
oec In Northern Ontario the minimum ?le t0 put their shoulders to the jheel nnillll/rklDirOO OUtDOl* will be implicate hatred between Italian   All IT 1111(1(11 II ments looking toward a commercial pro-
timed at is $10W md ihe «me eum is 16 »• movement to promote tile business I ) Kl ! N K T N N L SS IlHAKlir and Turk. Not the trace of an Italian ^ . _ I IN A I IN . I N cess for the reduction of the refractoryixed for the prairie provinces, while in Prosperity of ^he country by tiown g UltUI ll\LI lllLVU UllnItUL sha„ b Been in Qnr towns, not an Ital- Organize TfOOp ID Connection ”” LlllVULIl zinc rc8 Qf the Kootenay. For similar
British ColumbU the figure set is $1,100. down those attacks tkat "e. -------------- ian flag in our ports. Vengeance must, * , Q K c f .. _________ | experimentation being conducted at McGill

To accomplish this, an increase of fifty by j1 ^ t^arouBe iL the Lotie an Mnnrtnn Pnlirp Court Had Rusv dominate every other feeling. For ven-; With Synagogue Scout Mas- Frcdericton N_ B Sept. 29-(Special)- University, the Dominion government ap- 
per cent, in the present funds wfil be ne- and tl ^ C tC ^e we shall live and we shaU succeed/’ ^ Discu38 Church Parade George W. Currie, former resident of this' ^ a=d 8°me years ago

M L—lh^mv^ntof Month-Death Of CMdin Rail. d-d » Campbellton yesterday. He a ^vate^compX ^PentTu^nde "on

|63,000. " itg thrifty vrise and Wiy Town ent. The population was quiet this mom- j Ihe Hazen Avenue scout troop was form- was about seventy years old, and leaves. an experimental smelter at Nelson for the
S'-reTrum g^dandrersonable -------------- j-6 but it was feared that an actual rup-'^ ^ wlth the Jewish Syna- two sons, Prof. Thomas Currie of New | Snyder electrolytic process, which prov-

Pr°fit' Th^°mmth has^eef^^e^ broker to^riote.' “The^eakn^s 'of the present gogue last night. Thirty-two boys were York and John m the west, and two | For practi'ea]]y a year Dr_ French ha8
Moncton police court circles There were government is unfortunate in such a crisis enrolled, and others will join to form a daughters, Mrs. eproul of Camp e n, been conducting his experiments and for
twenty-one Scott 4ct cases in which there 'and a change of ministry is believed to ]arge troop. The troop is divided into and Miss Kate Currie, teacher in Calgary, months has been taking off plates of zinc
were fourteen convictions, two dismissals be imminent. It is expected that the for- the cob lamb and kangaroo patrols, Syd- 1vThe examination of Wm. Wade of daily making use of zinc ore and slag
and the remaining cases are on adjourn- m<* grand vizier, Said Pasha, wiU be ’ aDDOinted scout master Waa8’8’ char«eud with irregularities m con- from the dump of the Snyder smelter Dr
ment No less than fifty prisoners on made grand vizier in succession to Hakki ney Isaacs was appointea sc.ut master nectjon wltb the Sunbury-Queens election, French e process is very similar to that
drunkenness charge faced the magistrate Bey. 1 and Maurice Hambro will be the assistant, ig going on this afternoon before Squire which he made use of at the works in
during the month an unusually large Telegrams from various towns of the em- The troop will meet on Sunday afternoons Fred Smith at Lincoln. There was, some Swansea, England, and he says that the 
number ’ ' 6 j pire announce that the Moslem youths and Monday mornings. The prospective delay in starting the court and no evid- great obstacle to turning to account the

The death of Dorothy Charlotte Lea- are volunteering for a war against Italy, scouts will attempt the tenderfoot tests ence was taken this morning. R. B. Han- enormous deposits of low grade zinc ore 
man aged twelve years only child of Mr The Italian officers in the Turkish service in two weeks' time. son appears for the Crown and A. J.'in the Kootenay has now been overcome,
and ’ Mfs William Leaman of Bonaccord left last night, having been recalled by The twelve scout masters of the city had Gregory for the defence. | The announcement is now made by the
street occurred this morning after a year’s their government. j an informal banquet at White’s last night. Frank J. Sherman, assistant general French Complex Ore Reduction Company,
illness’ * ' Paris, Sept. 29—A despatch to the Ha-1 A general discussion of the plans includ- manager of the Royal Bank, arrived here the coast syndicate that has financed Dr.

agency from Constantinople says that ing a church parade in the near future, this morning to visit his old home. French, that a zinc smelter will be erect- 
the Turkish government has decided not was the order of the day. Six Boston sportsmen arrived today en ed at Nelson, and also plants which will
to resist the Italian landing at Tripoli. route to Miramichi woods. ^ utilize black manganese oxide, one of the

Constantinople, Sept. 29—At midnight --------------- - , -. ------- by-products of the process, in making dry
the cabinet council was still sitting at the dence to avoid both foreign complications nilOII TA AAI A I IIIA batteries, and' for turning ont zinc pig- •

Two Deaths and a Wedding in the North Palace. The chief of the cabinet and the andI unnecessaiy bloodshed. U Ul I AN I ment.
, foreign minister went to the German cm- Admiral Aubrey, in command of the llUwll IU UULU LflliU So to the gold, copper, silver and lead

Shore Centre 1 bassy during the course of the evening to Italian vessels in the waters of Tripoli has _________ | mining of the Kootenay, zinc mining will
consult with the ambassador. No commu-, been instructed, when the order to begin ç. ,,, w , o,nt oo_i stamnede now be added, and a great industry must 
nication has yet been issued to the press, occupation is issued, to embark immediate- . . ’ V tb Id camp at spring up which at present is represented

The public, especially military circles, arej ly all Italians who may be eft there and “ “ on ^Yukon River fceC FoToib- by a solitary mine.
unanimous for resisting Italy at all costs.1 and foreigners wishing to leave. These, ’°d V ig estimated that 2 500 per^ I  -
A meeting of seventy deputies last tight: it is thought, will number about 100. bon, and it is estimated that Z.50U per
fdopted a resolution asking the govern-j Today’s advices from Italy deplore the 80118 wl11 8Pend the wlnter there'

ment to convene the chamber at the earli- fact that a very small minority of extrem- 
est moment possible. The deputies mani- ists continue the break in the unanimity, 
test a very hostile feeling towards the cab- Whole cities would support the govera- 
inet. 2 ment in the gravest moments in her for-

Chiasso, Switzerland, Sept. 29—The Ital- eign policy since an Italian unity was es- 
ian fleet has been ordered to maintain a tabiished. 
close blockade of the Tripolitan coast and 
prevent even by force the landing of fur
ther reinforcements.

at 6.30 o’clock this morning. The mee-

press
Building was robbed of several thousand 

Sensational developments are:dollars.
promised.

At 6 o’clock this morning one of the, 
drivers who called there for packages found : 
the side door locked. Being unable to get 
in lie telephoned to the manager. Together 
they found the clerk with his hands and 
feet tied and lying on three coats. He 
was calling to be released. The manager 
refused to release him until he called the 
police. Detective Caçaeron hurried to 
the office and after getting the clerk’s 
3tory detained him at the express of-

-

TAFT MS 
ON THE TRUSTS THE CABINET

'
dee.

The man was not gagged. He said about 
B o’clock this morning masked robbers en- 
tered the building held him up at the 
pbint of revolver and then tied and bound 
him making a dean getaway with the mon- 

A package of $15,000 was received last 
night at the office. Between $8,000 and $10.- 
000 is said to be missing. One package 
of $1,000 which was within easy reach, 
was not touched.

People of the United States, Votes Would Have Saved De- $:■ j
ey.

Too posit

Èm GREATER 
WEALTH IN MINES OF : 

BRITISH COLUMBIA W

Watreloo, Iowa, Sept. 29—Declaring it 
the sworn,duty of the executive to enforce 
the law, and therefore that the managers

STIPEND $900 A YEAR
y

Success Attends Experiments for 
Reduction of Zinc Ores of the 
Kootenay

°resbyterian Augmentation Com
mittee Figures for Ministers in 
Upper Canada

expen-

-

EMPRESS PASSENGER
KILLED IN QUEBEC EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE 

AND MARRIAGE DECREEQuebec, Sept. 29—(Candian Press)—A 
startling story which reached the city last 
light, tells of a fatal occurrense at Rimous- 
ki, where one of the passengers by the in
coming steamer Empress of Britain, met 
with a sudden death. It appears there 

some kind of political demonstration
Campaign Against Ne Temere to 

Be Waged From Toronto— 
Start With Mass Meeting

was
at Rimouski and when the passengers were 
being landed for eastern points, an Eng
lishman whose name has not yet been se
cured, was struck by a pistol ball and in- 
itantly killed.

vas
Toronto, Ont., Sept. 29 — (Canadian 

Frees)—There is to be no let up in the 
fight against the Ne Temere decree. A 
meeting of the executive of the Evangeli
cal Alliance is to be held here today to pre- 
pare plans for the carrying on of the pro- j 
paganda. Rev. E. D. Silcox, secretary of !
the alliance, says that the arrangement i Chatham< B., Sept. 29-The death of 
in view contemplates the holding o a „ bright little girl, Margaret Kerr, four- 
large mass meeting of protest at an ear > ^Qen yearg daughter of the late Mr. 

Issued by authority date in, ,thc Massey Hall. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr, of Duke street,
nf tko Tn addition to this a canvass of the occurred yesterday through heart trouble.

. « country is to be made, and there will be gbe j8 6urvived by three sisters—Alice,
of Marine and Fish- : a distribution of literature, 
eries. R. F. Stupart, 
director of meteoro
logical service.

NEWS OF CHATHAM*■»

WEATHER■\SMO-tCO * >
DUCK V4VHVT — 

iVT V<VLt>,<
BUT *rVie. IAKW (

I TVSKt OWKtO ' 
VT ^KS ». j

■

BULLETIN
!^0.0 STEAL FRANCE’S SECRET 

WAR APPLIANCESREV. PRINCIPAL PAWNKathleen and Barbara. Her death was 
a shock to all her relatives. The funeral 
will be held tomorrow morning at 8 
o’clock.

Mrs. John McKenzie, of Water street, 
died suddenly on Wednesday afternoon. 
She is survived by her husband and fam
ily. T e funeral was held yesterday af-

«. ■p . _________ temocn at 2 o’clock and was conducted
4 fitin . . ^ lby R?v. J. X. MacLean.
4 Glniidv Winnipeg Party Organ Opens a On Wednnediv evening in the procothe- 4 Cloudy V 6 J B p dr 1, M ss Teresa Iloit, daug ter < Her ert
° p.' Campaign Against Hun Holt, of Indmtown, was married to Xoo-

W 4 Fair _________ nan J. Maher, son of the late Jas F.
NW 10 Cloudy Winnipeg, Sept. 29 —The Telegram, a'Maher. They at‘e0/a'd,',y

16 Fair r local Conservative organ, has opened a Mary Noonan and Hubert Hawkes >up- 
NW 10 Cloudy bitter campaign against Hon. Clifford Sif- Hal mass was celebrated by Rev. Mr. 

6 Fair j ton. This is supposed here to be the first
4 Cloudy i step of a Conservative move to knife the ___“ ’.r,z ‘.sir eomonton and stratchcona

. . . . . .  , , ,h.t AGREE TO AMALGAMATE
iin tonight and early Saturday; clearing i yative leader8> having used Mr. Sif ton! 
aturday aiternoon. J to the full extent of his value to them,
Synopsis—A disturbance now over the, 
reat Lakes will reach the maritime prov- ; 

before tomorrow. Weather is fine

CONSERVATIVES TO The Rev. William Patrick, principal of _________
Manitoba Presbyterian College, \innipeg,

Vdr delism Continued who d ed on Sept. 28 at Kirkintilloch, Scot- Paris, Sept. 29—A sensational discovery
land, was well known to the Presbyterian has been made at the government fire- 

In several places excesses of vandalism peop]e 0f tijs city_ gy a leader in the Pres- arms manufactory in Saint Etienne- 
. . continue notwithstanding the efforts of the by ter ian church in Canada. Rev. J. H. A. France’s secret war appliances have been

Secret Instructions ! authorities to prevent without the use of ,.4ndereon pastor 0f the St. John church, stolen from this shop in the last few
Secret instructions have been given for arms. Late reports describe the rioting atl when asked .about Rev. Mr. Patrick this months, by the carload. One carload,' 

the strategic distribution of ships along Langhirano, fifteen miles from Parma, as J morni„g eaid that he was a native of which was seized just as it was leaving
the Albanian, Macedonian and Syrian more serious than first appeared. A mob ycot]and. and occupied several important the factory, contained cartridges, and
coasts the moment action is begun, to pre- cut the teiegraph and telephone wires and, i puipits in his native country before com- lebel rifles,
vent any attempt by Turkey to attack the tearing down the poles, used them to oh- : ■ tQ Canada About ten vears ag0> guc., —,
Italian coast through privateers, which struct the railway tracks with the idea of „eeding principal King, he accepted a pos- .. . n.nnu n.mn Tiir
would be easy from the Albanian coast hindering the movement of troop trains. ! iti0n as head of the Manitoba college. Dur- |Y|. J. tJAKKY bUlO I Ht
which on the opposite side of the Adn- Carbineers, who attempted to disperse -n *v,jg period he had rapidly taken a fore- 
atic sea, is but a few hours’ sail from the them were stoned and wounded and would ano6t place among the leaders of the
Italian coast, which is quite undefended. have been routed, had they not had to re- church in Canada. He was the most prom-

The ships have been instructed also to sort to their weapons. They fired into the ine„t man who came out strongly in favor
defend not only Italian, hut all foreigners mob killing five persons and wounding 12 ^ church union {rom the inception of the After October 1, the Park Hotel will be
on Ottoman territory, landing forces if others. Among the dead was a woman movement. He was only past his prime under the management of Michael J.
necessary to take fugitives aboard The rioters fled before the bullets but 1q{ y{ ftnd hig death will be a great loss Barry, who recently returned to the city

t .u 0 . ,. The expedition consists of a complete army soon afterwards gathered again, surrounded t tbe Canadian church. from the west. The hotel has been under
. Edmonton, Alta., Sept. 29—By big ma- corps, which will be used in its entirety the barracks determined to burn the place __________ ________________ the manaeement of Ernest J Howes for

now fear the consequences of carrying him jorities ratepayers of Edmonton ami if necessary. It will be commanded by anl lynch the carbineers. They might have TM, umilO the bis 1 few years but he has decided to
along in their party after all the hard ^strathcona have decided in favor of amal- General Geneva, who has formed his staff been tuccessful but for the timely arrival UIJAT ADfl T THP NAVY NOW ? sell out ind will in all nrobabil tv remove
things they have said about him in the lgamation The name of the new city will with General Bricola and General Pecori of troops. HUUUI IIIL 11,1,1 ,,U" ’ tothewest proMDUity remove

To Banks westerlv winds todav paet- For thie reason, it is said he is to be Edmonton. The final step in amal- chief in command of the divisions and with Toulon, Sept. 29—The French cruisers -------------- M Barrv formerly in the liverv-
loderate southwest gales tomorrow To be dropped, and the Telegram s attack gamation will be brought about by legis- General Castaldello of the general staff. Leon Gambetta and Ernest Renah have ottawa Sept. 29-The majority of poli- business here, went west and returned to

is the first phase of the process. lation during the coming session. The His instructions arc that the occupation steam up in readiness to start at short tidans who have been in the capital since the city about a month ago and will lo-
comb ned population will be more than of Tripoli and Gyrene shall be conducted notice for Tripoli to protect the French tJje e]ectjong exprcss the opinion that the catc here 8 ’
35,000. j with the least possible delo> but with pru- residents. navy question will be settled by a refer- _„

endum vote. The French Conservative 
and Nationalist members from Quebec say

t9 A. M. WEATHER REPORTS. DROP SIFTON NOW?Temperature Past 24 Hours. 
Max. Min. Dir. Vel. I

E42Toronto 
Montreal.... 48 
Jueboc 
'hatham.... 48 
'armouth... 56 
'alifax 
ydney 
able Island. 62 
t. John 
harl’town.. 52 
oston 
ew York... 66

44
E40

46 30 SW
NW30
NW34

58 32
56 38

1NW46
50 36

34 W PARK HOTEL BUSINESS 1NW4458 I54 - SW
Bulletin from Central Office. .

Forecasts—Moderate southerly gales with

ices
nd a little warmer in western prov-

merican ports, moderate southerly gales 
might, west tomorrow.

Saint John Observatory.
The time ball on customs building is 
listed half its elevation at 12.45, full 
ivation at 12.59, and drops at 1 p. m. 
andard time of the 60th Meridian, equiv- 
:nt to five hours Greenwich mean time.

Local Weather Report at Noon.

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION GOLD LOCKET PRESENTED 
Members of the Forty-Nine Club Xmet 

: they- are willing to abide by the decision last evening at the home of Mrs. Robert 
j of the majority of the people. In the Clancy, St. Patrick street, and gave Miss 
1 meanwhile nothing is likely to he done Alla Bush a pleasant surprise by present-
by the incoming government with the con- ing to her a valuable gold locket as a to-

JJ tracts for eleven vessels which were on the ken of esteem and remembrance. The 
point of being awarded by the former ad- presentation was made by Edward Law-

Friday, Sept. 29, 1911. The executive of the Exhibition Assoei- ■ SOULS, VOTES AND WOMEN interested in the news from Persia, where voters have no souls. That which the ministratioin. , lor. Miss Bush will leave‘tomorrow even-
j best temperature during last 24 hrs 53 ation met yesterday afternoon with the Mr. Jamesey Jones lias long regarded a member of parliament horrified the voter requires is whiskers and a suit of --------------- ■ ■ I ifig for her home in New York after hav-
iwest temperature during last 24 hrs 36 president, A. O. Skinner in the chair. The with suspicion and distrust the activity house by asserting that women had souls, men’s clothes. This, in Jamesey’s view, : rniin mi i rn III r/|DTUflllAI/r ing spent the summer most enjoyably with
■mperature at noi^................................... 43 business of the meeting was to decide on of women ill lines of effort that have no Our esteemed fellow citizen does not dis- debars women from the franchise. There- j |UUI\ luLLtU III [Mil I HlJunl\L ; relatives ill this city.
miiditv at noon ... ....................................58 the dates for next years exhibition. |!l relation to the industries of scrubbing and agree with tile statement that women fore he is glad to know that the Persian
rometer readings at noon (sea level and was decided that the exhibition will be making pits. Jamesey is convinced that have souls, but when the Persian states- statesman found no sympathizers, and is

43 degrees Fall.” 30.02 inches.. ] opened on Labor Day, Septemliev 2, and if women were permitted to vote the op- man went on to argue that therefore wo- still a voice crying in the wilderness, j Port Limon, Costa Rica, Sept. 29—A ’ The schooner Peter C. Schultz, Captain
iad at noon—Direction west, velocity continue during tile week, closing on Sat- portunities of men to enjoy thmeslves men should have votes, Jamesey says lie j <*- <•> <s> <•> ! telegram from La Union, San C’arolos, oil Britt, arrived today from Bridgeport, Conn
twelve miles per hour, cloudy. urday night. Two committees were ap- would be sadly curtailed, and the superior- went too far. WHAT’S WRONG WITH TORONTO? the Pacific coast of the republic, tells Schooner Abbie C. Stubbs, Captain Me
mo date last year—Highest temperature : pointed, one to wait upon the provincial ity of the sex brought into question atl A soul. Jamesey explains, is necessary; Mr. Peter Binks says that Toronto must of an earthquake that destroyed many Lean, cleared today for New York with

C ) lowest 47; clear. ! government for the purpose of securing a everything from a church conference to : to tile future life; but has no necessary have gone crazy over the election, for it buildings in Los Canos De Aguas Zacarras. 1290 pieces of piling. Schooner Harry Mil-
’ D. L. HUTCHINSON, : grant and one to meet the common coun- a government job. j relation to this one. Moreover, there is is now proposed to hold a “mass” meet- Four persons were killed, and several 1er, Captain Starkey, sailed today far

Director. dl to ask for a grant from them also, j Holding these views Jamesey is much no relation between souls and votes. Many ■ ing to discuss the Ne Temere decree. | others fatally injured. 1 Parrsboro.

xXJJf THE TIMES’ NEW REPORTERThe 1912 Dates Decided on 
Opening to be on Labor Day Dd
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The Evening Chit-Chat II THEHENDERSON & HUNT’S

Special Offerings
FOR SATURDAY

By RUTH CAMERON 7)

FAR-SIGHTED
INDIVIDUAL

NDOUBTEDLY, she has some strange notion that she is showing her su- 
periority.

That is the only way I can account for her.
I mean the woman who is always finding fault with public servi-UI

tors.
She complains of the telephone operator.
She is perpetually running up against rude conductors, and lodging complaints 

against them.
When she dines in public, she makes it a point to announce in tones that can 

be heard half way across the room that she never saw 
siich “perfectly wretched service.’ ’

It is she who telephones to the post office to complain 
loiters at people’s doors too much, and

*

DO YOUR WEEK-END SHOPPING AT THIS BUSY 
STORE. AND SAVE MONEY

I ü
Knows the folly of buying cheap and inferior clothes. When 
you want things that are going to give you 100 per cent, value 
in good service come here for them. Look at these offerings 
and if the combination of high quality and low prices appeal» 
to you, come in .

that the postman 
her mail is delayed.

It is she who cmplains to headquarters that the poor 
shop girl who had 1 tied down twenty-nine heavy boxes of j 
of lace that she might “look them over,” was rude to her.

And instead of being ashamed of her complaints, she ap- j 
pears to be proud of them. y

She tells about them with a haughty air which seems to : 
Bayj “This is what happens to anyone who does not yield me 
the’perfect obedien e to which 1 am accustomed.'’ :

If one does not know her, one gets the idea that she is 
of power and position, accustomed to being waited

I *j fTHREE SPECIALS IN MEN S SUITS $6, $8. $10
:»

tf|gj|Men’s Tweed Suits in mixed 
grey and green stripes—great

Men’s Tweed Suits in neatMen’s Tweed Suits in green 
mixed stripe, single breasted brown stripe effect,
style, only $6.00. only $8.00, value—$10.00. P from $2.00 to $3.50MEN’S FUR FELT DERBY HATS,

MEN’S WOOL AND TWEED PANTS, .. from 1.58 to 4.50
mm: . a woman

on within an inch of her life.
But, whisper, while I tell you a secret. Nine times out

ionÿngittoi8heirm=byt^rtuehorf freTpoXn asjmfrfThe' puMc,‘which “folta

bOUi? sbTwere re^yTwo^aMUstomed to being served she would know 

that ceaseless complaints are as much an indictment of the mistress inaoility to
command good service, as the servitor’s fulure to give ,t.

If she were really a woman of position she would long ago have learned the for- ] 
bearance, the patience, the gentleness that comes to all really worthwhile people, :
Wh\ned1itTtL"same^way,1iettink, with people who are always complaining of ! 
foodA conditions or accommodations when traveling. They want to impress upon 
von ’that they are accustomed to luxury, but nine times out of ten, what they arc , 
getting is really superior to what they are used to. , . |
B I remember a girl at college, who was always complaining of what seemed to j 
the rest of us very decent fare. We fancied she must have been used to a very j 
elaborate cuisine at home. We found out later that quite the opposite was true 
and that our table at college must have seemed, luxurious compared to that to !

WblThehpefion who ^been accustomed to real luxury usually also has enough real —

refinement not to attempt to tell about it in this way.
iTe men or women who try to show their power, or superiority by abuse 

and complaints, would only be amusing if they were not so disgusting, and did 
much unhappiness and trouble.

FREE—A Jack Knife with every suit. 
BOYS’ SUITS

Extra good values for Saturday
Grey Oxford Tweed Suits, double breasted 

style, knicker pants, only $2.50.

FALL WEIGHT OVERCOATS 
$10.00 and $12.00

Men’s Fall Overcoats. Chesterfield style, 
made of English cheviot, nicely lined, self fac
ed, $10.00.

Men’s Fall Overcoats, Chesterfield style, 
made of fine vicuna with good silk facing and 
lapels, $12.00.

MEN’S TWEED WORKING PANTS
Mixed Tweed Working Pants.
Grey and Brown Tweed Working Pacts,

mvL

English Hair Line Pants,

is» - .

MEN’S HEATHER KNIT HOSE,......... . 23c. and 29c. pair
from $1.25 to $10.00 
................2 for 25c.

arc

MEN’S SUIT CASES, .. 
CELLULOID COLLARS,

f Tweed Suits, knick- 
style, only $3.00.

JFeed Suits, double breast- 
its, only $3.50.

Boy’s Suit you get a 
ack Knife FREE.

Mixed Grey and Bro 
er pantA double breast

Bry^Striped

Wiicker J CORBET’S, 196
Union Street

2.I

RUM, and warm things. 
;hy of your attention.

IT IS TIME TO THINK SOME THING S 
are here at prices that are\ellSl a storyjmr

EA1ER CWATS 
Men’s All-V^^ Sweater 

Coats, plain amy with navy 
and red trimnppgs also pockets 
only 69'Cts^^

The s&vgs Sweater in boys’ 
sizes, 49^Es.

166 Union Street?
HOSIERY

Fine English Cashmere and 
Ribbed Worsted Socks,

only 23 Cts. pair
Boys’ Heavy Worsted Hose, 

all sizes, worth 35c.—50c.,
for Saturday 23 cts. pàir

WARM UNDERWEAR
Pure Wool ïÿbbed Under

wear, unshrinkable, sizes 32 to 
44, worth $1.00’ a garment,

>. • only 75 cts.
Boys’ WoolFleece- Lined Un

derwear, only 36 cts. garment.
Stanfield’s All-Wool Un

shrinkable Underwear,

not sometimes cause sor
i ’»HAIR HEALTHRE-COUNT IN (MON A magnificent SIDEBOARD or SETS of FURS, to suit party, valued at 

not less thaï $35.00 is given away absolutely FREE to the one hold- 
one dollar coupons. The same as last

I
His Honor Judge Carleton, on applica

tion of J. C. Hartley, has signed an order 
recount in the election m Carleton 

The order is returnable at 9 a. 
m. on Monday next. If there are no 
objections to the order the recount will 
take place in Woodstock at that hour..

At the declaration day proceedings in 
Dalhousie yesterday James Reid, Liberal, 
was declared elected by a majority of 342. 

, Hon. C. H. LaBiUois, on behalf of Mfr. 
I Reid, who is indisposed at his home, 
i thanked the electors for the handsome 
! vote given him. W. S- Montgomery, the 
! defeated Conservative candidate, gave to 
i understand that he would contest the elec-

i The majority for Clarence Jameson, Con- 
■ servative, in Digby county, wasc declared 
; yesterday to be 260 over A. E. Wall, Lib
eral. .

! The returns in Wright county, Ontario, 
show a majority of 1,184 for E. B. Devlin, 
Liberal, oveç Louis Cousineau, Conserva
tive. The latter gave notice of protest. 

_______ _—i Si i ■ .......

If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble, 
Take Advantage of This Offer

ing the largest number of - , ,
year. These coupons will be given away with each dollar purchased 
and paid into our store. The first issue of our coupons will be on 
Saturday, September 30th and will be continued until Xmas Eve. 
You are all well aware that this reliable firm carries out to the letter 
what it advertises. Bear in mind that our prices challenge competition 
and we carry the finest line of Ladies' and Gentlemens Ready-to- 
Wear Cothing—also manufacture and repair furs of every description. 
We also carry a complete line ef Furniture and Home Furnishings.

Watch Our Win ows For Our Free Xmas Gifts.

our
l

for a 
county.SHIRTS I could not afford to so strongly endorse 

Rexall "93” Hair Tonic and continue to 
sell it as I do. if it did not do all I claim

Men’s Soft Front Colored 
Shirts, worth $1.00,

for Saturday 69 Ots.
KNITTED TIBS

Just arrived 15 dozen Knit
ted Ties for close fitting col-

$1.00 garment1
it will. Should my enthu^sm carry me 
away, and Rexall “93” Hr 
entire satisfaction to 1»ie 
lose faith in me and lny 
in consequence my bus^e 
puffer. *
.1 assure you thamif 

ning to unnatural» 
have any scalp trofcl 
Tonic will promptly» 
stimulate hair growtn and p 
ture baldness.

My faith in Rexall “93” 
strong that I ask you to 
itivç, guarantee that yq 
‘cheerfully refunded ÜÆ 
I claim. Two sizes, &

HATS
Buy your Fall Hat here and 

61 cents. Our special $1.89

>nic not give
Boys’ Colored Soft Front 

Shirts, worth 75c.,
ie™ they wouh 
g^Bments, a*
Upr\tige

lars, every new shade,
save
Hat is worth $2.50. only 35 cts. eachonly 47 cts. The Ideal Home Furnishers 

166 Union Street.
i S. L Marcus & Go■hr hai$ i

jn out
F, lexall.
eraeicatffl

9you 
|R” Hair 
rdandruff, 
nt prema-HENDERSON <& HUNTE . - CITY HALL MAHERS 1I ir Tonic is so17—*19 Charlotte Street Better Value in Boots and 

Shoes Than Ever Before
W it on my pos-
rmoney will be . , ,
does not: do all The members.* *of the safety board were 
and $1 00 Sold to have gone to Lancaster yesterday after-

Director Wisely. Aid. Russell, chairman,

Montreal, Sept. 28-David Russell, the Frank A. Gcrewlms resigned his post KINGS AND QUEENS,. tte loto™ He said he might be willing to
plaintiff in,the suit for 8250.000 against tion as superintenJAttof the Middtemore I'HlllllTV ÎPâPHFRÇ *eli the Pr°Perty al Barnhills corner for ;
the Pinkerton Agency, and his brother : Home. He is to be succeeded on Novem- uUUIIlI iLnUnLltd $1,200, the price offered by Randolph &
John Russell, Jr., of St. John, were the I her 1 by J. Sterling King, Brownville, __________ I Baker. |
chief witnesses, and gave sensational teeb'-i Kings county (N. B.), to whom all cor- . . _i.hth anlmai session of the At tbe of the treasury board
mony in the case today, John Russell told rcspondence concerning the home should, „ , counties Teachers’ As- yesterday afternoon the tender of the Of-
how he quickly retired when he learned | in future, be addressed. . ^mg3 L Tenld toHampton yretw- Specialty Co. to eqrnp the common
the facts of the matter relative to putting lue Trades and Labor Council met last nnenirn? eiehtv-seven tea- clerk 8 office^for $1.370 was accepted. F.
his brother in an asylum. He said he evening and a great amount of routine day At ««bgr ^ C. Wesley’s W for for - a cut of the
was called here by a telegram from Moses business was transacted. In regard to the , ® ,1,airman in the absence of council members in The Scenic Souvenir
Cochanthaler, a Montreal jeweller and was part that the,president, W. W. Allingham, -was cb^"/hairmhnm the absence of ^ orderPd paid. Th recorder said that
told that his brother was insane and his took at the Conservative smoker m ; the president J. B. the city was not liable for damages to
assistance was aaked to have him placed Queen’s rink, it was decided that he was presi n * , ' Addresses were deliv- ^re- Myrtte Fox, injured by being strucK 
in i* New York asylum. Mr. Russell free to speak, so long as he spoke as a j e!®=ted T steeve8 nnd j)r Q, y. witb a ball while riding m a street car.
said he was surprised at the whole thing private citizen and not as the president, ere y .p Rvan sane a solo IA check for $6 was ordered sent to Hugh
and wanted to see his brother, but he was of the council. „ , 5Tmner gave a lesson in Campbell who had not received a former
told that it would only make him worse, i Rev. D. Cathels, pastor of the Presby- y the8 afternoon there one sent- A chaPge was orcder.®d !° ‘j16
He saw the alienists in New York who terian church at Hawick, Scotland and s®ho 1 P elections bv Miss Hazel reprinting of the IMt issue of city bonds, j

Mrs. Cathels, arrived in the city yester- were musical 8®lect™^ b^ndM,9S . jcal as they did not fulfil ,n their publication, ;
day. Rev. Mr. Cathels is father of L. B. Ba rd and G. - . . entswere what was required by law. The chamber- :
Cathels, scout master of St. John church domest.cscencedepartment lain said it would mean an additional out-,
patrol. servfd in th® domestic science ueparv u ]ay q{ $1K) and the aidcrmen agreed that

The members of the Waterloo street Bap- of tbe school. __ _ it could not be helped,
tist church Sunday school held a re-union 
last evening. A dainty supper was served 

David Russell was called and told that1 after which the children enjoyed games, 
a woman registered as Mrs. J. S. Patter-; Rally day will be next Sunday, 
son of Pittsburg at the Windsor fiotel j Reports of the sixty-fourth annual meet- 
had aroused his suspicion by persistently 1 ing of the Congregational Union of Nova 
attempting to make his acquaintance and Scotia, held in Yarmouth were submitted 
he engaged the Pinkertons to find out1 in the local church last evening. It was 
who fhe couple were. They reported to shown that the eighteen churches in the 
him that Patterson was a respectable union increased the membership by forty- 
Pittsburg Millionaire, but he said he after-1 seven. The property of the church is 
ward found that the information was false, i valued at $86.800 on which the debt is

! only $600. The total amount raised dur- 
BANK CLEARINGS ing the year was $12,000. C. E. Macmichael

The total clearings at the St. John clears j and J. W. Flewwelling of this city were 
ing house for the week ending yesterday j elected treasurer and statistical secretary 
were: $1,143,578; corresponding week last respectively.
year, $1,444.163. In the Brindley street Salvation Army

A barracks last night a fine address was giv
en by îtlrs. Captain Winchester of Hamil
ton. During the evening she sang a num
ber of solos. , . A1 .

A New England tea was held by the la
dies1 auxiliary of tb? jfemple of Honor in 
Temple Hall last evening. A tempting sup
per was served by a committee under the 
supervision of Mrs.'W. F. Roberts. The 
proceeds were in aid of the building fund.

'

r. -SHIPPING ’ Ml RUM'S .CASE MORNING, LOCALSBORDEN CALLS WHIINEV IN A splendid boot for women
$1.38.

Another good boot for women, 
heavy soles, suitable for this kind of 
weather, $1.68 and $1.75.

An extra good value in women’s 
button or lace boots, with patent 
leather l o tom, $2.35, $2.75 
and $2.98.

Men’s Heavy Working Boots,
$1.28, $1.35, $1.45, $1.65, 
up to $2.25.

Boy’s Boots. $1.15, $1.2 ,
- $1.38, up- to $L98. -

Children’s -Boots, sizes I to 10
1-2, 28c. ip to $1.25.

We want your trade and we will 
treat you right. Money refunded - 
if goods are not satisfactory.

t

p - ... » ■r -—^Ottawa, Sppt. ?9—Mr. Borden’s troubles 
hi th» formation of a "cabin et are well be
gun. He hae called in Sir James Whitney, 
Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. Frank Coch
rane. to lend him assistance. It is said 
that Sir James and Mr. Cochrane have 
been offered the portfolios ef minister of 
justice, and minister of public works.
, In regard to Quebec, the selection of 
Messrs. Perley, Pelletier and Casgrain 
geems certain. Speculation as to the fourth 
Quebec minister suggests either Mr. 
Qoherty, Mr. Ames or Mr. Monk. The 
last named arrived today in company with 
Senator Landry, who is slated for the 
speakership of the senate. Mr. Monk is 
the undoubted leader in the commons of 
jihe Nationalist element to which Mr. Bor
den owes nearly all of the seats won in 
Quebec. He can hardly afford to neglect 
altogether this vital element of his party’s 
strength in that province. If a compromise 
can be effected on the naval question, 
through the expedient of a plebiscite, Mr. 
Monk might be able to work in harmony 
with Mr. Borden for a time, at least, al
though a split is almost sure to come 
sooner or later.

ALMANAC POR ST. j6hN, SEPT. 29. 

- . ■ 
A.M. P.M.

4,16 Low Tide 
.6.11 Sun Sets

10.49High Tide 
Sun Rises. 6.Ç5

:
PORT OF ST. JOHN,

Arrived Yesterday
Stmr Governor Cobb, 1556, Allan, from 

Boston via Eastport W. G. Lee pass and

Cleared Yesterday
* - -■ •*

Stmr Rappahannock, 2490, Hanks fot 
London via Halifax, Wm. Thomson and 
Co., general cargo.

Sclir Harry Miller, 246, Starkey for Pam 
borro, A. W. Adams, ballast.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Manches
ter Inspector.

F. H. Blake. W. N. Biggar was

mdse.

were talked to to carry out the plan, com
municated with Mr. Russell’s solicitor, 
Mr. Rose, who retired from the whole af
fair and advised the witness to return to 
his home, at St. John. Mr.. McNamara, 
he said, persisted m keeping the brothers 
apart.

! If you would retain your friends ask few 
favors.

Upstarts seldom reach a high altitude.

N. J. LaHOODI
BRITISH PORTS. CROSS, SICK, FEVERISH CHILDREN NEED

GENTLE BUT EFFECTIVE CASCARETS AN ONCE
282 Brussels Street

Near Corner Hanover.Queen.town. Sept 28—Ard, stmr Baltic, 
New York.

Liverpool, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Empress 
of Ireland, Quebec.

Avonmouth, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Royai 
George, Montreal.

LOCAL OPTION IN LANCASTER dered rtomach, slug- 
cross, listless, ir- 

gentle, 
il iÆG the lit-

Most of tbe ills of childhood are caused by a sour di 
gish liver and constipated bowels. They catch cold easily J| 
ritable, feverish, restless, tongue coated, don t eat or sle 
though thorough, physic—but don’t try to force a nauseg 
tie one’s already sick stomach—it is cruel needless 

Any child will gladly take Cascarets wh,c| ac 
the slightest uneasiness—though cleanses the l*e 
ach and puts the liver and bowels m

package. ■
M o t h e r 1 

gentle, thorough Ax 
per box. ^

•11 neei
OUR WEEKLY BULLETINOn October 17, the day of the county el- 

éction for councillors, it is probable that 
a local option vote will be taken in Lan
caster. A petition has been filed by Rev. 
W. R. Robinson with 421 names affixed 
to it, asking for the holding of the election. 
The matter will be before the meeting of 
the municipal council on Tuesday next.

gt; ‘d.Id-
FOREIGN PORTS. pe or produce 

:ens the stom-
•verI geiWy 1

ae’seystem,
LfMiditimjNew York, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Maure

tania, Liverpool.
Boston, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Cymric, Liv

erpool.
New York, Sept 28—Ard, schrs Rebecca 

J. Moulton, Miramichi; Jesse Hart II, 
Calais (Me.); Seth W. Smith, do.

New York, Sept 28—Sid, schrs Lawson, 
Minorsville (N S); Eskimo, Freeport (N. 
S.); Mersey, New Carlisle (Que); Vera B 
Roberts, St Andrews; Blue Nose, do.

Pabos Mills, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Sellasia, 
Chandler, from New York for River Plate.

grown-ups in each

Ptsy after giving this 
ich costs only 10 cents

can res 
ative A

PSORIASISSICK HEADACHE J -

WAS CUREDA Symptom ol Troubles Which are 
Removed by

Br. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. 30 DOCifcT*:ETV
Double Wove” Wilt wings 

All Sizes, $1.95|ytacb 
Spring Guarantee

After Five Years of Suffering- 
Three Doctors Failed and Said 
Case Was Incurable.

Sick headaches 
are not merely 
afflictions to be 
borne as patiently 
as possible — they 
are danger signals.

1 They never come 
unless the digestive 
system is out ■ 
order, and thein 
regular recurrence 
is proof positivS^ofi 
serious tronbleiand 
a warning ihat 
should be heded 
promptly.

Sick headaches!
tion, Biliousness or _
amount of “headache po1 
do more than temporarily l 
The only way to get rid of tffcm entirely 
is to cure the Constipation or Indigestion 
that is esusing them, and nothing will 
do this quicker or more effectively than 
Dr Morse's Indian Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills are 
purely vegetable in character, and are free 
from any harmful drug. For over fifty 
years they have been in constant use in 
Canada, and have proved most effective in 
regulating the bowels, aiding digestion, 
banishing sick headaches and restoring 
rigorous health.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills have 
itood the test for over fifty years. z;c, 
it all dealers. W. H. Comstock Co., 
Ud., Brockville, Ont.

iyi RE6UIATE STOMACH, LIVER &• BOWELS 
TASTE 6088-KEVER GRIPE OR SICKEN.NEWS OF WORLD IN BRIEF WEDDINGS ■

eLongard-McGuire.
Last night at the home of the bride s 

panent», Milford, Miss Mary Alice, daugh
ter-of lb; an4 Mrs. Albert McGuire, be- 
caii^e the bride of Rqy Byron Longard. The 
ceremony was perfoiïned by Rev. W. Le- 
Barôn McKiel. Mf. and Mrs. Longard 

Psoriasis is another name for chronic will reside in Milford, 
eczema. It is the worst form of this 
dreadful itching skin ^lisease. Once ecz
ema has reached thisl|tag<Ait is mually 
considered incurable. ^ fc m 

But here is a 
the wonderful 1 
Chase’s Ointmen 
come quickly, bl thSY 
are thorough anelastn;.

Write FALL EXCURSIONS TO MONTREAL I 
you telling you the grcdE belefigl receiv- MA I. C. K. . I
p<i from using Dr. ChasVjlntient. For With richly wooded Mount Royal in ita 
five years I suffered with mat giroe doc- beautiful autumnal tints, the magnificent : 
tors called Psoriasis. I doctBed with stores brisk with fall trade the theatrical 
three different doctors, with nSgood re- and concert season at its best, and thât 
suits, and one of our noted debtors told contagious snap in the air so peculiar to, 
me if any one offered to guarantee me a the Canadian climate in early October, no , 
cure for $50.00 to keep my money in my j more ideal season could be selected for‘a |
pocket, as I could not be cured. i trip to the Canadian metropolis. And

“The disease spread all over me, even when it is taken into consideration that 
on my face and head. The itching and the rates quoted are less than single fare 
burning was hard to bear. At last my ; for the round trip from all points on the 
brother read in the paper about Dr. railway in the maritime provinces it 
Chase’s Ointment as a healer. I used 8 should certainly provide another opportun- 
boxes, and I am glad to say I am entire-j ity for the Intercolonial to demonstrate its 
ly cured, not a sign of a sore to be seen. | excellent service by the famous through 
I can hardly praise the ointment enough, j trains, the Ocean Limited and the Mari-
and you are at liberty to use my testi- j time Express. Sept. 28, 29 and 30 are the
mony, as I hop • thereby to induce other j going dates with a return limit leaving : 
sufferers to try the same.” Montreal not later than Oct. 16, anrl it ,

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60c. a box, at would be advisable to make early applica* j
tion for sleeping car reservations on those 
popular .trains*.

Dublin, 29—There is still a hitch in the 
railway strike settlement. The strikers 
accepted the terms of the companies, but 
when it came to resuming work the com

panies refused to reinstal the strikers in 
their former positions.

New Orleans, La., Sept. 29 — Strike 
breakers employed by the Illinois Central 
Railroad were set upon by several hundred 
union sympathizers last evening, 
strike-breakers were injured.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 29—The naval es
timates for 1912 provide for an expendi
ture of $82,108,078, an increase of $27, 
979,778 over 1911.

New York, Sept. 29—Lord Strathcona 
arrived yesterday from England on his 
way to Montreal and to Ottawa. He said 
he would leave on his return to England 
on Wednesday next.

New York, Sept. 29—Nathan Josephson, 
charged with swindling Montreal mer
chants and corporations out of $5,000, was 
arraigned for extradition in New York 
yesterday.

!11!I Itching and Burning Was Terrible Until 
Relief and Cure was Effected by

Dr. Chase's

10c oerbox 
Also 26o and 
60c boxes

Any
Drug Store mey have the.Knicker—1"How much 

saved?”I
E '

Donher-Campbcll
At the residence of George Campbell, St. 

John street. West End, last evening his 
daughter Miss Dorothy Maud Campbell, 
was united in marriage to James F. Donfr 
ner. The ceremony was performed by Rev. I 
W. R. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Donner 
will reside in West St. John.

Special Blanket SaleTwo

Thèse te 
aches ,

/• Ated-
agajnwl iroviban^md br

Or. ■rsi 'f
jet Nile.
y Indiges- 
m, and no 
ers” will

.13 Dr.
I^doe relief 
IrintAenefits

ieve them. 10- 4 SHAKER BLANKETS, White and Grey, $1.15
11- 4 SHAKER BLANKETS, White and Grey, 1.50

12- 4 SHAKER BLANKETS, White and Grey, 1.75 

HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS, from $2.98 to 6.00Nicholas Henderson
Nicholas Henderson, aged forty-eight, 

died in the General Public Hospital yes
terday afternoon, after two weeks’ illness 
from heart trouble. He was a son of the 
late James Henderson, and always resid
ed in this city. He leaves one brother, 
John, of this city, and four sisters, Mrsr- 
John Carson, of this city; Mrs. Wilbur, 
of Moncton; Miss Maggie, of Kings coun
ty, and Mise Elizabeth, at home.

Market
SquareWILCOX’SDock

Street
7 all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co 

Limited, Toronto. ... ¥V
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LOCAL NEWS mSAVING - SPECIALSI Our Clothing
Wins Reputation on Many 

| Points of Excellence
I—Wfe—H Quality, Stylé, Workmanship and

Finish receive the attention their im
portance calls for.

Our Suits „
present an opportunity to the careful, 
stylish dresser; ohe that should not be 
overlooked It is to your interest to 
see our
COATS.

MONEYLa MARQUISE mi

de FONTENOY ! Visit Our Store For Extra Vaines on Friday and SaturdayAfter October 1st the street car service 
to Seaside Park will be discontinued.

8243-10-2.

Don’t forget that we darry a full line of 
Men’s overalls at reasonable prices at 196 
Union street.

k
■trRemarkable Case of Girl 

of Humble Origin Who 
Thought She Was a Coun
tess—A Kingston Disaster 
Incident Recalled

Quality !
Style !
Workmanship ! 
Finish !

:•>

Clothing that will endure in 
! test, the style test, the 
J Pidgeon, Cor. Main and Brflg^Sj^rets. Wasson's Saturday Candy 39c. a Pound

12 ltiwdn high grade chocolates assorted. If you don't Know how good it is. Try it

Cascade Linen 
Victoria Fabric

Mr. Smith, formerly of the Gem dining 
! room, will open an up-to-date quick lunch 

(Copyright, 1911, by the Brentwood Com-! at 7 Mill street, on Saturday, Sept 30th.
8217-1(1=^2.

ines of suit-

S'
:

FALL SUITS and OVER- - 25c. 
• • 38c.

m48 Sheets
48 Envelopes * “

60 Sheets 
50 Envelopes •

Special, or Free with a 50c. 
Purchase of Stationery.

pany.)
Count Victor Voss, who on Saturday, i _

immediately on landing in -New York, has-1 . "e ^8ve °Pcned °ur ®lr ri™ 
f . , -, ' . ings and overcoatings; ml our

tenet! to the city hall dnd after securing forc ordering. W. H. TlrnM# 
the necessary license' was married to Dona street, corner Sheriff1 st relt^^i 

Francesca Ricci of Florence, the divorced 
wife, of Heinrich Riedemann, the oil lung 
of Hamburg, by Alderman "Jimmie”

Writing Paper »iin1 /

■ xt.f. AA Sheet Examination 
OU Paper Tablet 7c.Gilmour’s, 68 King St. /

r mNOT YET SIX
The body of Howard OflTp has not yet

if-». «. i-w-d. h-sis iasButt x
es, is scion of a family that has played ’
a considerable role in the history of
northern Germany, and especially of Prus- GOLF ILOTES
sia. One of its members, Amelia von (>n the John G‘o]f Ch',b ]inks tomor- 
"*8’ the morganatic consort of King row aftemoon at 2 o'clock drawings will 
Frederick William II., of Prussia, herl^ made {or the men-g four80mes. There 
children by him being created counts and wi„ ^ handicap eighteen hole Wtch play 

, countesses of Ingunheim. against bogey.
! Another Countéss V oss was the grand 
1 mistress of the household and most de
voted attendant of Queen Louise, the na
tional heroine of Prussia. There was one 
Count Voss who was ambassador of Fred
erick the Great to the Court of St. James.
In fact, the Voss family has alway«3 play- 

| ed a role at the courts of Berlin and of 
Mecklenburg, to which latter Count Victor 

| Voss is now attached ini the capacity of 
; chamberlain to the reigning grand-duke.

! A Remarkable Case

WASSONS M100 KING 
STREETTsSsSk 'll“A Good Place To Buy Good Clothes.” cess.

r

SHAKER BLANKETS
Fall size Grey and White Blankets with pink and blue borders, $1.10 pair.1 
Extra size Grey and White Blankets, pink and blue borders, $1.35 pair. , .
Special out size Grey and White Blankets, pink and blue borders, $1.75 pair.

A Une of Grey and White Striped Blankets, $1.00.
See our special "Woolnap” Blankets, large size, bound with silk, $2.65 pair.

SENATOR UNDRY :*-?oTHE MERCHANTS’ BANK 
OF CANADA Will BE SPEAKEREstablished

Capital, .... 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets,

A. C. 1864 TO MEET TONIGHT 
Thorne Lodge No. 259, I. O. G. T., will 

tonight in Haymarket Square hall at 
8 o’clock. All members are requested to 
be present for special business regarding 
the winter’s work.

.... $ 6,000,000

.... 4,900,000
over 70,000,000

■ * .

r 4
i

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.meet
Ottawa. Ont., Sept. 29—(Special)—It can 

be definitely stated that Senator Landry 
will be the next speaker of the Senate. It 

5 turn of a French Canadian, and of 
French Canadian Conservative mem- j 
of the Senate, Senator Landry both 

in regard to length of service and experi: 
ence, is the best qualified. It is generally 
admitted that he will make a good presid
ing officer.

i-

1 Dr. FarrisS. Saway a
Dentist

57 Charlotte St, Corner of South Market St 
St. John, N- B.

King Dental Parlors

155 Brandies Throughout Canada.
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Drafts Issued on London end New York. Collections given Prompt and Careful Attention.

St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St.

is .
BUYING SHOES AT W1 

MEANS SB 
—every time! Not jt$r 
there that are closely p 

, ... .. , line represents the fullmj
The house of X oss was recently engaged Endows—Weizel’s CaslP! 

in an extraordinary lawsuit, which result
ed in the removal of the name of a lady
who. had until that time figured in the T tv-u-xt snrtWFP

TS Etir&S «Aits w- f “tJSs ss
sirs tnitfr jsstMLt «ï-ç *.«

HI * STOCK MARKET
- ■ - I. — py in every other respect, proved childless

1 Quotations fumtohed by private wires of and- f\elin* the absence of someone on 
J. C. Mackintosh A Co., (Members Mon- he “uW pat*rnid ,C*V! Kt
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William ta1ffec,t,on’. ;C^Un> ««orge adop ed the Mr
street. St. John, ÎL B„ (Chubb’, corner). dau8hter oiJnf of 1118 w,f,e 8 SMt"8’

! # ’ 1 who was married to a carpenter. The
] Frida)’, Sept. 29. 1911. carpenter and his wife relinquished all

; b "ery
F. J. Shreve, Manager val ee our 

Union
street. M

RESIGN ON TUESDAY 'Phone 901 21

PUBLIC SERVICE 
5 St. BONDS

Ottawa, Sept. 24—(Special)—The gov
ernment will likely resign next Tuesday.

Hon. J. J. Foy. attorney-general of On
tario and Rodolphe Forget, of Montreal, 
conferred with Mr. Borden today. Coch
rane of Ontario can have a portfolio if lie 
wants it. Western Ontario Conservatives 
are fighting for Lancaster.

1z™/
&ATTRACTIVE SHOWING OF

FALL / WINTER OVERCOATS
i
■rvli

Do hot miss the song-lecture by J. R. D. 
McAusland (Signor Auslano) one of the 
world’s finest tenor singers in St. An
drew's church lecture room next Tuesday- 
evening; tickets 50c.; for sale at J. &. A. 
McMillan’s and E. G. Nelson & Co’s.

8288-10-2

Issued by Companies operating 
in growing communities under 
favorable franchises and good 
management are, next tp Municipal 
Bonds, the SAFEST FORM OF 
INVESTMENT. The time to pur
chase such bonds is before the 
public’s ' estimation of their true 
value results in a further advance 
in price.

In’ this class of Bonds we offer:

New Brunswick Telephone 
Company.

Cape Breton Electric 
Company

Mississippi River and Power 
Company

Sold with bonus of 20 per 
cent, of Stock.

Sherbrooke Railway and 
Power Company

Sold with bonus of 25 per 
cent, of Stock.

Price and full particulars of any 
of tht above Bonds furnished on 
application. Orders may J>e wired
at our expense. . -----

■ J -Y NOW WHILE THE 
PRICES ARE LOW.

ST. JOHN REPRESENTED.
The Methodist Ecumenical Conference : 

will open in Toronto on October 3rd. The 
delegates from this province include Rev., 
Howard Spragg, Dr. David Allison and Dr. ! 
J. R. Inch of Sackville, Rev. XV. W. Brew-j 
er of this city will also attend and will 
leave on Monday night for Toronto. The, 
conference will have representatives from ; 
the Methodist cburcl*5 of the world. , j

mRead Henderson & Hunt’s advertisement 
2. In their special offerings for 

bar-
claims’ to the girl, whose name was Helen, 
and who was brought. up by Count and 
Countess George Voss wholly as their own 

; offspring.
* In order to completely establish the

position of the child, the count' bribed a __.
Lutheran clergyman to furnish him with reduced Pnce8’ 
ft baptismal and birth certificate, as being 
his offspring. When the child, who Was 
thus brought up as Countess Helen von 
Voss and - figured as such in that section 
of the Almanach de Gotha devoted to the 
German and Austrian counts, was thirteen 
years of age, her aunt and adopted mo
ther died. TBs was in 1878. A year lat
er Count George married a woman of his 
own rank, Emmeline Harr as von Haras-
sewsky, of the Gallician, that is to say, KINGg WARD CONSERVATIVES’ 
of the Polish:Auatri»W nohSity, He fool- h white a- ^taun^last eveningKings 
«hly confided to her the secret of Helen s ward Con6ervtttjves met at dinner to ce «- 
origm, but threatened her with death, m brlte victory ^ y; g. XVetmore presid- 
case «he should reveal it to anyone else. . M E Agar Dr. Daniel, Hon. Robert 

When Helen grew up, in complete , Maxweu, ,Dr. Wetmofa, T. J. Dean, Flor- 
her Veff ongm into a very ; ence Mc’carthy, B. L. Gerow, W. B. Ger- 
she was married, as Countess ow> M poyaa> pred Mclnemey, E. A. 

von Voss, to Major (then Captain) Otto \v. H. Harrison, J. E. XVilson and
von Grone. Unfortunately Count Voss, j,-’ jjatheway spoke and Messrs Bond 
who had been so devoted to his adopted 'e a a^etch 
daughter, neglected to make a will, and 

! when he died a question arose as to the 
disposition of his large fortune. His widow

Never has a greater showing of Overcoats with Snappy 
distinction and so many different styles to choose from. We 
are showing a magnificent assortment of patterns. These coats 
are tailor-made with high class trimmings and they are with
out a doubt the greatest values ever shown in St'. John.

Men’s Black Overcoats in Melton, Cheviot and Vicuna,
prices from $7.00 to $18.00 

Men’s Fancy Overcoats with velvet coljar, made from Vi
cuna, Beaver or Cheviots; colors are brown, grays, olives and 
greens, prices from $6,00 to $18.00.

on page
Saturday they have some genuine 
gains for week-end shoppers, in cold wea
ther apparel. Winter suits, overcoats, un
derwear, sweaters, hosiery, etc., all at

« ?
I?

31
Amalgamated Copper... 49% 48% 49%
Am Beet Sugar..
Am Car 4 Fdy.. .
Am Smelt 4 Ref..
Atchison.....................
Baltimore 4 Ohio.............94% 94% 94%
B R T...............

Ches 4 Ohio.. ,
Col Fuel 4 Iron.. .. i' 26 
Consolidated Gas . j ... 133 133
Erie...............................! ... 30%
Erie 1st Pfd............... 49%11'.' 49$t
General Electric.. . . 'f:.147% 147% 150%
Great North Pfd............. 122% 123
Int Met...............
Louis 4 Nash..
Lehigh Valley..
Nevada Con..
Miss Pacific..
N Y'Central..
North Pacific..
Pennsylvania..
Reading..
So Pacific.. ..
Sou Railway..
Utah Copper..
Union Pacific.
U S Rubber..

US Steel....
U S Steel Pfd.
Virginia Chemical . .*. 45% 45

New York Cotton Range.

TO THE CONVENTION.
The convention of the St. John County 

Sunday School Association is being held 
this afternoon at LorneviHe. About 
twenty-five members left the King Square 
at 1 o’clock in automobiles and more will 
go down this evening, leaving the square 
at 6 o’clock. It is expected that the at
tendance will be large.

U 50% 5150%
:: : F 43% 43% Away Off Sight 161% 62% II102102 102

When you are compell
ed to hold the newspaper 
“away off” know that your eyesight is 
"away off” and glasses should be procur
ed at once. D, BOYANBR, Scientific Op
tician, 38 Dock Street.

73%74 73% ; mJm
235% 224% 

70%. 70%
224%

70% Please notice our low cash prices are good reasons why 
it would be worth your while to come and lodk them over.

A GREAT DISPLAY OF
26 26

\133%
30%30%

:

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

MEIt’S UNDERWEAR / SWEATERS123% Too late for classification. 14 14% 14%
140% 140% 
157% 158%

.. .Hl% 

.. .158
work in factory. 

8292-10-4.
fAIRLS WANTED—To 
^ T. S. Simms 4 Co-.

’WANTED—Experienced chambermaid at 
' ’ ’ Victoria Hotel. 1425—tf.

norancé. of 
lovely girl, ;16 16 16% - 3

.. .. 35% 36% 36%
101% 102% 
113% 114% 
119% 119% 
137% 138% 
107% 107% 
25% 25%

Prices of Underwear in Penman’s and Stanfield’s,
50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25, $1.35 a garment

102
.113%
.119%J.M. Robinson & Sons of money. Apply 47 

8291-9-30. ;
UXXJND—A sum

Canterbury street. Prices Sweaters from 75c. to $3.5Q.
Fifty dozen Hand Knitted Sox, special price 25c. per pair.

%PRESENTATION.
, , , _ T, , There was a pleasant gathering at the

was exposed to grrat temptation If she home o{ g L Gates, King street, West 
kept the secret of Helen s birth, she would End ,aet evening when the members of 
be obliged to surrender a portion of her the ’Baptist Young People’s Union of the 
dead husband’s estate. If on the other Ludlow street Baptist church met to make 

61% hand she revealed the true facts, she pre8entation to their president Miss
, jF. E. Wayne who is leaving for Yan- 

After a musical programme, re- 
v . . . , ,, freshmenta were served and R. McKenney

Grone received a letter informing her that. Qn behalf of th08e present presented to 
10.19 10.07 10.17 instead of having been the daughter of Mjfi w a handsome suit case.
10.35 10.29 10.32 Count George von Xross as she ha,d always ,
10.29 10J4 10.27 ! supposed herself to be. she was merely ;-------- '7TT . . , ,
10M S» jo54 the off8pring of a humbl.e. viUaFe ckrpen-! ^es^Bntis^adm.rel^for^assistauc^but

137%
.. ..107%BanKers and Brokers 

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE x

Market Square, St. John. N. B. 
Montreal, Moncton.

VMANTED—Girl for general housework. 
vv Mrs. J. F. Pender, 232 Brittain St. i 

1428—tf. !

■ 525%
39%

159% 160 
38 38%

.159%

CHAS. MAGNUSSON & CO.35 WANTED—Two boys to learns candy 
making. Apply T. J. Phillips, 213 

tlaion street. 8294-10—6.

IXTANTED—Girl for general housework. 
’ ' References required. Apply 28 Syd

ney street.

. 60% 

.109%
60

would become the sole heir.
She decided in favor of the latter al

ternative; and one morning Mme. von

109% 109%
45% couver.

Cor. Dock street and Market Square
October.. 
December. 
January.. 
March.. . 
May.. ..

8289-10—6. ST. JOHN, N. B.
TARGE ROOM with hot water radiator, 

running water in same, bath and 
phone. 9 Elliott Row. 8280-10-6.„ w «inUSIêl Biilft! -, - -

104% 104 104% his inheritance and not to risk the expo- dered admirable assistance but the other
aure of her humble origin, which a lawsuit help has now arrived and questions of di- 
«ure oi ner nuuiu c is , vycd authority have arisen and you desire

to ask the foreign admiral to withdraw his esay. Kings county. 
Fought the C se men, but he has taken no notice of the

I The widowed Countess von Voss had, «»*• You are to write a tactful letter,
47% 47% 47% however, reckoned without her host. Ma-

Montreal Morning Transactions » I the initiative in litigation and before she fourth of the °8'a, *2'8 8 d°^8.ye., , ^

(J. M. Robinson & Sons, Private Wire '^"hie^df off. by inviting him
1 elegram). ““an action ma oris case w'al ^at i and his officers to a farewell banquet. The

Asked in an action, xiie n j . : remaining seventy-five had various other
225 he had been induced to many his mfe by Eolution/m(|£t of them worthy of a train- 
67% the representations that she was the omy diDiomatist 

child and heiress of Count George von ° P t . .
Voss and consequently that a fraud had 
been practiced upon him. He had evid- 

165% ence to show that, inasmuch as his mar- £
56 riage had taken place six or seven years M 

118 after the second union of Count George 9~
114% X’oss, the latter’s widow was fully cogniz- 
127% ant of the deceit and a party to the fraud.

He therefore demanded that the widowed 
133% Countess as pole heiress of her husband but 
165% as a party to the fraud practiced upon 

4 him should be compelled to pay a sum of 
23% some $250.000 to which his wife would have 
59% been entitled had she really been the 

count’s daughter. -■
57 . The supreme court of the empire, in fi- 
95% nal appeal, decided in the majors :avor,
28 and Ids wife did not, therefore, suffer any 
97 pecuniary loss through the disclosure of

the secret of her birth, while her own 
87 charms and her husband s popularity at 

114 the court of Potsdam and in the Berlin 
00 great world were sufficient to prevent her 

192% position being impaired by the sacrifice of 
73 hcr ni no-po; tried coronet as a countess. In 

125 fact, sympathy in Berlin .and at Potsdam 
all with she (Irenes .in their fight 

against the widowed 
Voss which has entailed to tile latter

LATE SHIPPING 1Your Fall Clothing 
From the Union Store 
223 Union St, IdealGet/"7J.IRLS WANTED-ePants operators, good 

XJ pay, steady work. Apply Goldman 
8278-19—G.

Chicago Grain and Produce Markets
Wheat — 

September, 
December. 
May.. .. 

Corn—

PORT Of ST. JOHN
Easy Payments.VOANTED—By October 9. a nurse girl, 

’ ' not under 15, to go home at night. Ap
ply by letter, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Roth- 

1427—tf.

Arrived Today
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston, W. 

V. Lee. „T
Coastwise:—Strors Westport III., 49, 

Coggins, Westport; Grand Manan, 182, In- 
gersoll, North Head and cleared; Delbert 
D., 16, LeBlanc, W7estport and cleared; 
schrs. Little Annie, 18, Richardson, Lord’s 
Cove and cleared ; Walter C., 18, gelding. 
Musquash and cleared ; Lizzie McGee (, 13, 
French, Back Bay and cleared.

Am. eclir Peter C. Shultz, 373, Bntt, 
Bridgeport. Conn., A. W. Ada

WANTED-PlumW and steam fitter; of w^'x^Tonnd
E I»- ïrp f-r ^amford, Conn., J. William

PerEonal ' Br/'schr Clayola, in for harbor, bound
from Joggins for Machias, Seal Island, 
•vVith coal ; J. W7illard Smith.

Cleared Today 1 
Am schr Henry Miller, Starkey, Parrs-

68 C8 68 } vould necessarily entail.
December..........................63% 63% 63%
May..

Oats—
December 
May.. 4.

September - V
DEATHS

65% 65% 65% rpo LET— Lower flat 205 Paradise Row. 
^ Enquire F. V. Hamm, 62 Waterloo 
street, between the hours of one and two, 

ix and

WHITEBONE—Died on the 28th inet., 
Mabel Christina, infant daughter of Wm. 
and Mabel Whitebone.

Funeral at 2 o'clock Saturday from. No.
38 Garden street.

McCALLUM—At 135 Water street. 
West End, W7illiam Murray, only son oI 
William, and Edith McCollum, aged two 
months and six days.

Funeral Sunday at 2.30 from his father* 
home.

HENDERSON—In the General" Public 
Hospital, on the 28th inst., Nichol Hen
derson, son of the late Jzpnes Henderson, 
of this city, leaving four sisters to mourn. ,

Funeral from the residence of his bro
ther-in-law, _ John Carson, 179 Brittain 
street at 2.30 o'clock.

ALLAN—At 186 St. James street, on , 
Sept. 29th, Elizabeth Mclvor All$n. wife 
of Robert Allan, leaving five daughters, 
two sons, two sisters and one brother.

(Boston and New York papers please 
copy.) -

Notice of funeral hereafter.

him to withdraw his men withoutng
8290-10—3.seven.Ol s

T/VANTED—A good woman to wash and 
• W iron, two days in the week. Also 
good girl for general work. Apply 96 
Wrentworth street. 1426—tf.

1

ms.Bid
C P R....................
Detroit United..
Halifax Tram..
.Mexican Electric 
Porto Rico.. .. ,

' Montreal Power..................... 165
Quebec Rails
Richilcau & Ont.....................117
bhawinigan.....................
Soo...................................
-Montreal Street..
Toronto Rails.............
Twin City.....................
Asbestos........................
Cement............................
Dom Cannera................
Montreal Cotton,.
Penman’s......................
Scotia...............................
sawyer Massey.............
Dom Textile................
Asbestos pfd................
Cement pfd....................
Coal pfd.......................
Illinois pfd.. ................
Dom Iron C-orp pfd..
Mackay pfd................
Ogilvie’s pfd................

| Do in Textile pfd.. ..

224%
67

-.146 155, MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.
85

65% titi
i"pOR SALE—One Self-feeder, No. 11, one 

-*■ email heating stove, cheap for cash. 
Apply E. P. Logan, 139 Charlotte.

8283-10—3.

55

A Fine. 
LINE

114 ,1.. ..127% 
.. . .229% 
. ...133% 
.. . .104%

TJiOR SALE—Twenty new and second boro, A. XX. Adams.
| hand express wagons, three wagon- Am. schr Abbie L. Stulibs, -9S, , v 
i ettes, 12 rubber-tyred carriages of differ- ; York. A. XV. Adams, 1,200 piecesof pi ing. 
; cut designs, greatest bargains ever offered. ; Amr. schr J Arthur Tmrd, 189, bmith, 
i Also two horses for sale. A. G. Edge-j X’ineyard Haven, A. XX Adams 
! combe, 115 City Road. 82^-10—9. Coastwise:—Stmrs Ruby L^ 49, Baker,
__  ■ • ■ ■— j Margaretville; Glensk, 2093, Hewish, hyd-

i TA OR SALE-40 long coats left over from! ney, C. B.; Connors Bros., 49 XX’anioek, 
! r last winter, good value for $6.00 vo Chance Harbor; XX estport III. 49 Cog- 
! $10.00; now selling at $2.50; also 100 pairs gins, Westport; schr Stanley L., 19, Lewis 
I of working pants slightly soiled for $1.00, j Apple River.
J. Morgan & Co., 629-633 Main street.

8279-10-6.

230

I

23
53

:.. ..117%
...........mi
.. .. 93% 

■ ... 20% 
.. . 05 %

153

PERSONALS
Sailed Today

Stmr Calvin Austin. Pike, Eastport. 
stmr Governor Cobb. Allan, Boston.

16 Miss Allingham has returned to her home 
in Boston after spending some weeks with 
friends in St. John.

. 86
113 u xi e>.

.. . 89

. ..101% SCOVILS Sailed Yesterday.
Am schr Witch Hazel, for Hartford, 

Conn.

J. C. Anderton came in on the delayed 
Boston train yesterday.

Chas. H. MacDonald returned to the 
city on the Boston train yesterday.

THE AUSTIN. Dr. N. R. Colter, post office inspector, ’
Eastern line steamer Calvin Austin, returned to. the city yesterday.

Captain Pike which arrived this morning Mrs. B. H. Nobles, wife of the pastor of 
from Boston, sailed again for Eastport for Victoria street Baptist church, will leave 
a cargo of sarcVnen. She will lctuin to by train this evening for Boston and New 
this port and sail tomorrow night for Bos- York. She will be accompanied by her

sister, Mrs. Clement Worden of Wickham, 
! and by another sister, Mrs. Charles Van- 

j wart. While away they will visit their 
American schooner J. Arthur Lord .Cap- brother William Vanwart, in Brooklyn. 

Tea and Lunch Rooms, 158 Union St. | tain Smith, cleared today for Vineyard Rev. W. W. Brewer arrived this mom- 
We also find best places for general Haven for orders with 177.228 feet of ing from Fredericton.

spruce plank and 33,540 feet scantling, ship- W. W. Atterbury, of the Pennsylvania
__ ——^ pt'd b.V StctSl 11, Cutler & C'O. Western Rail Way, arrived in Ills privât»

--------------- § car attached to the Boston express this
The sale of the Irving jewelry stock ai morning. He urent to Halifax by the At- 

55 King street so far has been a great sue- lantie express.
and is offering an opportunity to buy C. B. Ixxkhart, of the west sije. return- 

Christmas presents at about half the in- ed from McAdam today, 
vestment which will have to be .made la
ter. The sale will continue until the stock 
is all sold.

We have the Boots that will 

requirements of what
72 TYTANTS a young man with high school 

v v education for general work in their 
wholesale department. 198 Union street. 
Scovil Bros., Ltd.

.12J
.

fill your
a good Boot should do.

98 was
Countess vonBURIED TODAX.

Many friends attended the funeral of MRS. ROBERT ALLAN DEAD.
Joseph Henderson, which took place this The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Mclvor something very akin to ostracism. I
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from his late Allan, wife of Robert Allan of the marine That the English have not forgotten the, 
home, 186 King street east. Funeral serv- and fisheries department, occurred at her unpleasantness between S'r Alexander 
ices were conducted by Rev. J. H. A. borne, 186 St. J aines street, this morning. Swettenham, the former governor general 
Anderson, pastor of St. John Presbyter- She is survived by five daughters and of Jamaica, and United States Admiral 
ian church, and several hymns were sung two sons. The daughters are Mrs. Harry Charles Henry Davis, in 19)7 at the time 
by a quartette composed of Rev. Mr. A. C. Niles, of Boston, Mrs. George Me- of the destructive earthquake at Kingston 
Anderson, Joseph Grey, C. A. Munro and Arthur of New York, Mrs. William T. in that island, was shown in one of the 
.JC 8. Ritchie. Interment was made in Nilsson, Mrs. J. A. Willis Waring 'and addresses delivered at the recent mcet- 
Femhill. Handsome floral tributes from Miss Kate of this city. The sons are ing of the British Association at Ports- 
friends and relatives were placed on the Frederick J. of Boston and John S. of mouth, by P. J. Hartog, registrar of the 
casket. ; this city. Two sisters. Mrs. Mary Mac- University of London. Explaining that be

The funeral of Mrs. Dora A. Hargraves Arthur of New York, and Mrs. Catherine was one of the examining board of the 
took place this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock Meyers of this city also survive. One great naval college at Dartmouth, whence 
from her late residence in City Road, j brother, James Mclvor, is also living. naval cadets are graduated as midshipmen
Funeral services were conducted by Rev. j -------- —— | into the royal navy he declared that on
"\ym Lawson, and interment was in ^ FERRY BOARD MATTERS the occasion of his examination at the eol-
Gedar Hill cemetery. ! The meeting of thr ferry committee lege a few weeks previously he had set the

j which was to have been held this after- cadets the following question in order to
Sergt. Joseph Ncott of the North End i noon has been postponed until tomorrow obtain an idea as to their common sense,

oolice division haê snorted John and Ed- j mornlBf at 11 o’clock. It was rumored tact and English composition, 
ward Collins, AlphaJ\is Quinn and Ken-' this HSfVtag that the matter of an oili-j “You are to write a letter under the fol- 
gieth Morrison for sh<Pfc>ng and acting die.-1 rial is fe» department taking a respite lowing circumstances. You are to suppose
orderly in Barker street last night and | from Arty and working for other than civ- yourself the governor of a tropical colony,

for using insulting language to pawn»-! ic hrtereets, Vould be criticized by some ! which has recently been devastated by a 
z -■ * IhS con/.Alec menrbet*», * hurricane. You have telegraphed to the ^

8298-10—2.

Men’s Solid Leather Boots $2.50 
These Boots will Substantial 15 to 35 Cents LUNCH

ALL HOME COOKING.
! Boston Baked Beans 20c. a Quart. Brown 
Bread and Filled Cakes a specialty. Also | 
Fresh Home-made Candies, Preserves ! 
Pickles, Etc. j

. $2.75, $3.00.

stand the hardest

Men’s Dress Boots $2,50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00 to $6.00.

Boys’ Boots, sizes* 1 to 5, $2.00 
$2.25.

wear.

Ilumber cargo.
Woman’s Exchange J

'•

?girls.

These Boots will worry your 

boy if he tries to wear them out.

Our rubbers are built for the 

strenuous city duties.

Stoves Lined With Fireclay
ORDINARY RANGES $1.00

•'Don’t let toe Sr. bum through to the ores"

Make appointment by telephone or by mail
’Phone» 1835-21 sr 1601.

I. L. B. REUNION.
The fall reunion of the Irish Literary 

and Benevolent Society will be held next 
Wednesday evening in their rooms. Union 
street. It is expected that the attendance 
will be large. NuimrytRon of officers lur 
the term will lake ylàeè.

t )
:

PERCY J. STEEL
Better Footwear

Seattle. Waslm., Sept. 29—The Nortli- 
i western, the lawt steamer to leave Nome 
• next month, will bring out $1,009,000 in 
gold dust.

:

FenwlcK D. Foley
Old Westmorland Rent

205 Union St519 Main J
l

TALCUM POWDER 
8c. Pound.

Another lot of that big 
package.

A

t

OWNING
MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
Every bond investor should make 

a point of including some Muni
cipal Debentures among his bond 
holdings. They represent the high
est grade of investment. They are 
particularly suited for the invest
ment of trust funds.

We own and offer the following 
subject to prior sale:

City of Halifax 4 per cent De
benture Stock. Due January 1, 
1940. Price 99 1-2 and interest, to 
yield 4.05 per cent.

City of Moncton 41-2 per cent 
Bonds; due July 2, 1949. Price $100 
and interest, to yield 4 1-2 per 
cent.

City of Halifax 5 per cent Per
petual Stock. Price 125 and inter
est, to yield 4 per cent.

/

Complete list of our Municipal 
and Corporation Bond offerings 
mailed on request.

We maps a specialty of mail or
der business.

j. c. MACKINTOSH 8 CO.
Established 1873 

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

ST JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 

MONTREAL.

PEROXIDE
. 25c. Size, 4 oz. 9c. Bottle
Probably the last offer as we 
cannot get it in cold weather

fcboàaa

RUBBER GLOVES
67c. Pair

Best quality, seamless regu
lar $1.00 value.

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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Best English Portland Cement
1000 Bbls. Now Landing.

| Special LOW PRICE for Im
mediate Delivery 

from Wharfi

If

ST. JOHN, N. B„ SEPTEMBER 29,1911.

:iJteBBa|@fiE5=SSS
ta» Ttoœ: Wm. Somerville, EUasî. Ganong.
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■ 0 t! TW:'. A Othe ib- Asgard to Quebec than any other province. 
Ontario is watching him with a very jeal
ous eye, and, whatever course he pursues, 
there will be heart burnings in some quar
ter. ______

V)

THE EVENING TIMES 
THE DAILY TELEGRAPH

m

\7 n LATEST STYLES IN

Ladies Button 
Boots

FROM LYNN

TOMORROW
Have •! not heard thee speak of to-morrow!

Have I not heard thee plan the way! 
Have I not heard thee leave for to-mor- 

n row!
Things that were better done to-day !

Knowest thou some last to-morrow ?
’Tis well it be planned to-day,

Leaving nothing unsaid to thy sorrow, 
Nothing undone in thy way.

For surely there is a to-morrow,
And surely we plan it to-day,

Each act be it done for to-morrow,
Not leftk for to-morrow, I say.

EWYN BRUCE MACKINNON.

©
• \y

THE WAR CLOUD
A Berlin despatch declares that war be

tween Italy and Turkey over the occupa
tion of Tripoli would involve grave danger 
of a general European war. 
pondent says:—

“The occupation of Tripoli by Italy is 
only part of the generally understood plan 
for the division of the Ottoman Empire, 
and it is broadly hinted that Germany and 
Austria are behind their partner in the 
Triple Alliance in an effort to precipitate 
the partition. Great Britain, Russia and 
France are not expected to stand idly by 
while the others divide the spoils, and 
Spain has too great an interest in the 
Mediterranean to remain inactive. The 
result may be a political ijnbroglio that 
will involve all Europe/7

It would be a dreadful calamity if a 
petty quarrel between Italy and Turkey 
should elmbroil other nations. Such a pos
sibility reveals in a very striking manner 
the need of defensive preparations and 
the futility of present efforts to bring 
about a general disarmament, 
other hand, so awful would be the results 
of a general war that the great powers 
may be relied on to exhaust peaceful mea- 

before entering into a conflict!

New Brunswick’s Independ
ent newspapers.

These papers advocate » 
British connection 
Honesty in public life 
Measures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Dominion.

No graft!
No deals!

“The Shamrock, Thistle, Rose 
entwine The Maple Leaf 
forever.”

The corres-

$4.00 per pairDull Calf 
Patent Colt, dull top, 4.00 per pair 
Patent Colt, cloth top, 4.00 per pair 
Cravenette and Velvet, 4.50 per pair 
Tan Calf. 12 and 16

I

*HEATINGPOWER--ECONOMY-DURABILITY
These are the important features to be con
sidered in selecting your Heating Stove. 4.50 per pairbuttons.IN LIGHTER VEIN

The Enterprise Hot Blast Francis & 
Vaughan

19 KING STREET

!I
I: Combines these three important features—It s the most power

ful Heater made; it’s easy on fuel ; it will last many, many years.y
/.Vs

Three Sizes $10.00, $11.00, $13,00WHAT ABOUT QUEBEC? .

; The disposition in Ontario to encourage 
Mr. Borden to ignore the province of Que
bec in making up his cabinet appears to 
he somewhat general. The Orange Senti- 
pel, as quoted by the1 Times yesterday, 
warned Mr. Borden that an “aroused 
Protestantism” is watching him, and it 
also informs Mr. Bourassa that there is 
now at Ottawa a government which is in 
a position “to defy the agitators of Que-

Underwear !There’» only one “ENTERPRISE” Hot Blast—Insist on getting 
the “Enterprise”—It’s the best. AFl On the Emerson $ Fisher, Ltd. Ladies' Winter Underwear 

25c., 35c., 40c., 50c., 75c.
Childrens’s Vests and Drawers 

20c., 22c., 25c., 28c., 35c.
Hosiery and Glbves Cheapest at

25 GERMAIN STREET“ENTERPRISE” AGENTS.v:T«T.vsures

SS FURS FURS
FARM AND MIL LIFE

bee.” Arnold’s Department StoreIn an article on the success of the On
tario prison farm at Guelph, the Toronto 
Mail and Empire eays:—i 

“The men, who arre handled more like 
of free workers than like a body

-•fi The Ottawa Citizen takes occasion to 
Remark that “there is now a government 

l which has a clear majority quite irrespec- 
> live of solid Quebec”; and adds that “the 
| time has arrived when'a solid Quebec has 

no longer any terrors for a Canadian fed
eral government.” The Citizen further ob- 

that “Quebec has had far

REGGIE KNEW.
Gladys—Reggie, dear, there’s something 

of the old-time lovelight in your eyes to
night—something about you that reminds 
me of those sweet days of long ago. 1 
hope you have— .

Reggie—Yes, I have a little left. How 
much do you want this time?

-_-*?* j

83 and 85 Charlotte Street.
Telephone 1765.\

We invite your inspection of our showing for this season. 
Compare our qualities and prices. It is no trouble to show goods 
whether you intend to purchase immediately or not, you are wel

come to our services.
P Come and bring your friends.

a camp
of convicts, have had their physical condi
tion greatly improved by their employ
ment in the open air upon work that is 
made interesting to them, by their whole

food, and by the pains tl at are

!
terves
Vhan its share of patronage and office.”

Other Conservative journals are making 
similar remarks, laying special emphasis 
upon the_fact that Mr. Borden may be as 
independent as he chooses with regard to 

Quebec province, 
f t This is the spirit which gave Mr. Borden 

his enormous majority in Ontario, and 
which if encouraged- will do great injury

some
taken to make their life generally a happy 

As their bodily vigor is built up and 
the habit of cheerfulness is developed, 

the tonic effect upon their moral nature

|one.
as UYF. S. THOMAS,becomes marked. The criminal prospens- 
ity, like mental disorder of any kind, is 
largely rectified by active and agreeable 
occupation in the fields.”

In some general observations, the force 
of which will be appreciated by all who 
arç acquainted with jail conditions in 
St. John, the' Mail and Empire says:— 

“The trnrti convicted oft crime ought * 
suffer penalties, but the State' is not dfe= 
charging" its full duty by nferely depriving 
him of his liberty for the term of a sen- 

To detain him in prison, to sub-

UTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSE
ETTER

Than Home Made 
Bread

S, M

539 to 547 Maty StreetFashionable Furrier.
_______f to Canada. The Montreal Witness makes 

some observations whlch^despite the alti
tude of his warlike supporters, will prob
ably commend themselves -ttfv.Mr. Borden.

T33

!

r

We quote:
,—“In race antipathies, action and reaction 

~"jire apt to be equal; and it is especially 
I important that an intelligent sympathy

and solicitude should take the place of blt- 
' terness that has during this election been 

[ so diligently and so ignorantly excited
àmong the Protestants of Ontario, an ig
norance that went so far as to describe 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the bete noir of the 

the scheming

’’’
V

tence.
ject him to stem discipline, to deny him 
everything but the simple fare and the 
cramped quarters of a hard prison, is to 
make him feel the law’s rigor, but not to 
touch him with the law’s reclaiming mercy.

man who was simply-wayward

YOU KNOWV

W -e*r 4
iSootsin*.

SURE THING.
“Papa, what does herditary mean?” 
“Something which descends from father 

to son.”
“ft a spanking hereditary?”

that Boots, Shoes and Clothing
are among the purchases you 
make every few months.

3 WE KNOW that our lines of these goods and ///y 
Romany other goods are the kind you want, the 
3 satisfying kind, the only kind we carry. Vr
free» 11 11

OUR GOODS together with our premium plan 
constantly add many satisfied customers, and with 
every purchase

i Quebec Ultramontanés, as 
.gent of their designs. It is hard to have 

with those who have devoted
Many a
and misguided when he entered prison has 
there become the hardened and vicious | 
criminal, for the reason that he found

patience ,
themselves to racialism among the French 
Roman Catholics when that is done, not 
for the sake of religion, but for political 
ends. But these agitators should be left 
no good ground, either in matter or in 

for their grievance cries.

! /Employment, which has been called “Na- 
nothing in his prison treatment but ir-1 ture’s physician,” is so essential to human

TZ "" - ■=!
been making bad men worse rotead of j 
better, and have been making potentially! 
good men actually and irredeemably bad.”

men will farm life for prisoners be sub
stituted for jail life in this city and prov-

ui
X
2consid-

1
I 0=manner,

“We seriously warn the new 
>he need of extreme circumspection in deal- 

with their election allies in this prov- 
l ojce. It is true that they have a major-
t • iy that makes them independent of direct 

dictation: but to ignore the

«a DR. A. W. CHASES | 
CATARRH POtpV

is sent direct to tiB dis^S 
tJ Improved Uower.

ulcers, cleaB the 
stops droppiAs in the

kCJWijftaCv. / Accept no substitute
or Idmanson» Bates J|

rulers of oI

51gmg weair
ince?

Bourassa
daims of their French albes would be to 
insolidate the very powerful race patriot- 
jj|n of all the French of the country-and 

lines that would

BREATHE THROUGH THE HOSE All dealers
02u8“The habit of mouth-breathing must be 

stopped absolutely,” writes Dr. William 
Lee Howard in Munsey’s Magazine. “Only 
by the air being filtered through the nose 
can you remain germ-proof. Remember 
this.

“The main .-channel through which pois- 
enter the body is the breath-

TaKe Care of Your 
Teeth

create a schism on race 
largely undo the lifelong, and in some 

successful; work of Sir Wilfrid Nip The Cold in The Bui
WEEK’S BREAK-UP-A-COLD TABLETS

measure
Laurier in welding our diverse peoples into 

nation. No one should know better 
than those who made their appeal to it, 
both in Ontario and Quebec, the tremend
ous power of race prejudice, which ignor
ance of each other greatly intensifies. The 
Conservative victory was largely due to 
ill-will towards Sir Wilfrid Laurier be- 

Frenchman, and to ill-will

one Clean, White, Sound Teeth; each and 
all of these depend upon mouth and 
teeth that are free from germ life 
and acidity.

Cure a Cold While You Sleep. 2>c. a box.
“RELIABLE” ROBB

The Prescription Druggist 
137 Charlotte St. ’Phone 1339

onous germs 
ing apparatus—the nose and mouth; some
times the ear. The genns of tuberculosis 
pneumonia, spinal meningitis, diphtheria, : 
poliomyelitis, tonsilitis, reach the body 
through the nose and mouth.

“The present state of civilization calls 
for constant care and watchfulness in me
thods of breathing and in the hygiene of 
throat and nose. Automobiles and trolleys 
rushing along the city streets keep in mo- 

Heaps of dried j

A FREE I

Brown’s Spearmint Tooth Paste PQAL and WOOD
25 Cents The Tube.

Insures all the above.
cause he was a 
towards him in other quarters because he 

British. Enough mischief has al-

v

PREMIUM Directory of the leading fuel 
Dealers in St. Johnwas too

ready been done in that way; but any 
slight that might be offered now would 
create perilous conditions for our nation- 

> food.”
There are two dominant races in Canada, 

and it has always been the aim of Sir Wil
frid Laurier to promote harmony between 
them. He is still the man who stands out 
pre-eminently as
harmony. It is very evident that there is 
still a work for him to do. There are agi- 

in Ontario and agitators in Quebec

tion millions of germs.

E. Clinten Brownmanure are churned out and sent through i 
our window-screens, and on to ovr pillows, ^ 
for us to breathe in, unless nose and throat j 
arc germ-proof. 1

“They can be made germ-proof only by j 
cleanliness and right breathing. See that 
there are no growths—Jadenoids in the 
nostrils. Have the breathing channel per
fectly clear of all foreign substances. : 
Wash it seldom, however, and then only 
to clear it of road dust. In perfect condi
tion, the nostrils are germ-proof. Salt so
lutions and other similar ‘hoipe remedies’ 
are dangerous, because the salt, or alum, 
or whatever is used, irritates the sensitive 
membrane, and it is this slight irritation 
which gives lodgment to germs.”

DO YOU WANT ..
CLEAN COALbe selected or you can save your certificates.

We Invite Inspection 
of Our Stock

DRUGGIST
Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts. may Cur Coal is Automatically Screened as 

it is Loaded Into The Coal Carts. 

Buy From.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, lid.
49 SmytheSt « 226 Union St.

Fresh Mined
Acadia Pictou

Nut and Lump Sizes.

fc
Green Tomatoes, Pickling Spices, 

Celery Seed, Whole Peppers [Blk.] 
Chili Peppers Small (Red,)

Pure Vinegar,
Tumerac.

the champion of race

tators
whose activities threaten the peace of Can
ada. Mr. Borden has, unfortunately, given 
encouragement to both. What will he do 
with them now that he has become the 
leader of the government?

WILL REMAIN FAITHFUL TO HER 
Wives, submit yourselves to merit and 

win your husbands’ confidence, which you 
will infallibly do if you lead an exemplary 
life and maintain unshaken sweetness 
and patience amidst what may be most 
wounding to you. A man may have great 
Refects, even great vices; he may have Ins 
irritable moments, when he will use ’phone 281 
words as harsh as they are unjust towards 
her who is the helpmate of his life. That 
is of little matter. If a woman is all she 
should be lie will respect her in spite of 
himself, and place full trust in her: and, Did Bring Satisfaction. Try Ours I Our 
notwithstanding the angry taiuite, m the n -’ i Quality I
truth of which a passionate man profes- rvecognizea quality, 
ses to believe at the moment of utterance, 
his heart will remain faithful to her, and choice Gravenstein Apples 19c per Peck. ■ 
he will be —.ewiec drawn to admire and ■ Green Tomatoes 20c per Peek, 
practice virtue.

Premium StoreBuy Tomatoes now when they are firm 
and good. AS^0 GEO. DICK - 46-50 Britain St

Foot ol Germain tit. Puone 1118
CABINET MAKING Jas. Collins’,210 UnionSt. Mill and Union Strsets,It appears to be taken for granted that 

neither Sir James Whitney nor the Hon. 
Richard McBride will be in tile cabinet of 
Mr. Borden. Hon. Frank Cochrane of On

to be slated for a portfolio.

I
(Opp. Opera House.) We Are Now PreparedST. JOHN, N. B

to la.ve oruer. :a ov OlOH auu AteERf; 
CÀN ANTHRACITE and BROAD COY h 
tnd RESERVE SYDNEY COAL at »u®> 
nier nri^*»

T. M. W ISTED 8a CO.,
iUi ÜiilWtebô oiit&Kl',

Telephone Main 1597

tario appears
There is a suggestion that Dr. Daniel may Inferior Goods at Cheap Prices Nevert Become a member of the government, to 
retire later in favor of Premier Hazen.

The whole situation is very interesting, 
and there will be much speculation for an
other week, as Mr. Borden is saying noth-

I
V

Men’s Cheap Underwear"! Frederic FranKtT
Fleece Lined or Wool 50 Cts. a Garment. Top Shirts and Cardig n „ 34 cliff Street

Wool Socks, Cashmere Socks 25c pr. Good Country Knit Socks and Mittens. Hat$ Trimmed and
Made-to-Order.

nirg. Pa., lias a 
grandfather's ..-lock tin is an exact <h> 

We sell only the choicest quality and plicate of the clock w ’ll once stood in 
wo charge no fancy prices. the hall of the continental congress at

Philadelphia and which is now 111 the cap
itol at Washington. These two are the 
only clocks of the kind in existence. Mr.

61-63 Peters Koch thinks the one he has is 175 yean I

V. 8. Koch ofand some days will pass before lie
has selected his colleagues. There is, in ____ _____
the'Meantime, a general movement of pros- A white clay pipe, bearing tile date, 1691 
nective ministers towards the capital, and and the inscription “Salem. Mass. "as 
• ... found Friday six feet deep in the ground;
it is quite sale to assume that.there "ill ^ Kantja# Lily, Mo., by James Cain, wlioj
ho no lack of material, such as it is, from ^vafl digging a sewer. The stem was brok-j 
Which to select. There is, perhaps, more (.n y The bowl, elaborately carved waa in 

Mr. Borden's action with re- the form of an acorn held in a burr.

ing
Pickling Cucumbers 50c per hundred.

Satisfaction Sure. 8
A. B. WETMORE, 59 GARDEN STREET

v_______nUl.il
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I
___ _NEW BRUNSWICK’S GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

Fascinating Fall Millineryy

Women’s V
Paris and Mew York Models of the Moment—Ultra- 
Chic Conceits by Our Own Designers in Stunning 
Mew Effects

\c.Programme for the Last Day of 
Convention, Which Was Not 
Available in Time fdr Publi
cation Yesterday

Anhydrous 1 4.
v

KtBoots ! Saturday visitors to the millinery salon will be treated to a vision of lovliness 
and ingenuity representing the leading ideas of expert designers the world 
Come Prepared to thoroughly enjoy the exhibit and you will not be disappointed.

I Charming Types of White and Black Felt Hats; Volnminons Models in Dress Hats ; Stunning 
Exponents of the New Type of Picture Hats; Modified Bonnets ; Semi-Dress Models in 
Strikingly Smart Development ; Beaver and Velour Outing Hats, simply trimmed ; Dainty 
Wing Trimmed Hats and Fetching Designs of Velvet and Silk for Street Wear. Black 
Dress Bonnets and Small Toques for Elderly Ladies. Hundreds of Cute Creations for the 
Children.

AN IMMENSE SHOWING OF THE SMARTEST PARIS AND NEW YORK SHAPES IN UNTRIMMED HATS

over.
The Times yesterday published the pro

gramme for the first two days of the N. 
B. Provincial Sunday School Convention 
which will be held in Queen Square Metho
dist church, on October 17, 18 and 19. 
The programme of the last day was not 
then available, but has now tome to 
hand. It is as follows;—

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19TH 
(Morning Session.)

9.03—Devotions—Rev. J. T. Tucker.
9.15— Minutes, &c.,
9.20— Teachers’ Conference— Dr. Mc- 

Elfresh.
9.50— Reports of Department Superin

tendents (5 Minutes each).
Elementary, Mrs W. A. Ross.
Home, H. J. Sleeves.
I. B. R. A., Alex Murray.
Temperance, Rev. W. B. Wiggins. 
10.10—Address — “Alcohol and Narc- 

coties”—Mrs. Edgar Hanson, M. D.
10.30—Illu:t ated Addre s—“Temperance 

Blackboard work”—Mrs. G. C. Watson, 
v 10.45 —Report of Missionary Superin
tendent—Lewis H. Simms.

10.50— Address—“Missionary Methods in 
the Sunday School”—Rev. M. E. Fletcher, 
Field Secretary Baptist F .M. Board.

11.20— Address—“Forward”— “Our new j 
Parish and County Standards,” Rev. W. 
A. Ross.

11.40—The Child and the Evangel — 
Rev. S. J. McArthur.

12.00—Closing.
(TEACHER TRAINING AFTERNOON 

SESSION
2.00—Devotions—Rev. H. E. Thomas.
2.15— Minutes.
2.20— Conference — “The -New Graded 

Lesson Course”—Rev. J. B. Ganong.
2.50— “How I teach my Class” —Miss 

Florence Alexander, Mrs. R. T. Wawhin- 
ney, Chas. W. Manzer.

3.20— Report of Teacher Training De 
partment—E. R. Machum. .

3.25—Address—’ - e Problem of Teacher 
Training”—Dr. McElfresh.

3.45— Teacher Training Conference, led 
by Dr. McElfresh.

(1) . How secure a Teacher Training 
Class.

(2) . How Maintain a Teacher Training 
Class.

(3) . Why the Teacher should study the 
. Bible.

J (4). Why 
i the Pupil.

---- | (5). Why the Teacher should study the
School.

(6). Why the Teacher should study me
thods of teaching.

4.45— The Child and the Evangel—Rev. 
S. J. McArthur. v

5.00—Closing.

i\$3.50 a pair.
Anhydrous Means Imperious to Water.

To satisfy thé increasing demand 
for a good, heavy working boot that 
can be worn in bad weather with
out rubbers, we are showing Black 
Storm Calf and Tan Storm Calf 
Laced Boots; Blucher pattern made 
on a neat, dressy and yet comfort
able shaped last with Anhydrous 
waterproof bottoms and good, sen
sible heels at

vY
■; V<

s
■

l

Saturday's
Gleanings

<Saturday's
Gleanings

Dress Goods 
Department

Late arrival of Fall 

and Winter Suitings

Gent's
Furnishing
Deoartment

Sale of Men’s Shirts 
Üneqüâlled Value 

$1.15

.

!

$3.50 a pair.

WATERBURY & RISING, LIMITED $1.15
MILL ST.UNION ST.KING ST. Linen Room

J apanese Hand- 
Drawn L i n e ns in 
great «variety. New 
White Satin Quilts 
Single aud Double 
Size *

Wash Goods
ÎH

Special sale of 

FlannelletesKodaks>.
-

And Photographic Supplies For Amateurs
8 Cents8 Cents

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
Cor. Mill Street and Paradiae BeadS. H. Hawker

r Women's 
Ready *to* Wear

Women’s Fall Coats 
From $6.25 to $35.00

Women’s Sweaters from 
$1.75, to $7.00

New Fall Ulsterings 
From $l-$450 yard.

FloorSecondMen's and 
Boys* Clothing
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits From 

$2.50—$13 00 
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits From 

$4.25—$13.50 
Men’s Suits From $6.50 

—$27 00
Overcoats All Sizes

: V.

J
You Want A Large Stone SSüÆiilS Women’s Underwear

Underwear From 25c up 
Children's Coats From $2 

—$5.35
Baby Baskets, $1.50,$2.85 

$4.00
Children’s Sweaters asst. 

Prices

House Furnishings
Furniture Covering, great 

variety
Tapestries, 50 inches, 42c 

—$3 40 yard
Silks, $2.00—$9.00 a yd.
Mercerised Poplins for 

Portieres and Over Cur
tains

Some Of The Prettiest Diamonds I Have Ever Handled.

79 King StreetALLAN GUNDRY the Teacher should study

Olive Oil—Always Have it Handy afc ;Always have a bottle of BERI OLIVE OIL in the house for the simple reas
on that it is the only oil that answers so many requirements — a good food, a 
good tonic, invaluable for culinary uses. No good managing housekeeper should 
be without it.

BERt OLIVE OIL is a pure brand oil with a delightful flavor.
60 Cts. per pint; 90 Ots. per quart; $3.50 per gallon.
Sold in St. John only at

1
! EVENING SESSION.

7.30— "praise and Devotional Service.
8.00—Minutes. .
Reports of Committees (Nominating,

Credentials; Resolutions).
8.20—Address—“Our Debt to the Asso-

DRUG
Christian Progress”—Dr. McElfresh.

9.10—Music and Offering.
9.15—One Minutq, Addresses—“How the 

■* - Convention helped hoe.” -
9.30— Consecration Service led by Rev.. 

C. R. Flanders, D.D.
9.45—Closing.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.
r?W ■■

9

Sx,1 / *
Prescription Druggist

Store ‘ 

Open 

Every 

Evening- 

Until 

9 p. m. 

Saturday ^ 

Until 

11.30p.m.

i

Daily Hints 
For the. Cook

T^ip the fact ever occur to you, that at the time the Creamery 
1 business was started on King Street, that the city was without 
^ a proper and sanitary dairy depot. ( <

Much has been dane in the way of improvement in this line 
through out the City, since then.

The pace has been set and eminence maintained, by the St. John 
Creamery, 92 King street.

SHOPA
iMQOSEPAÏH FAIR PRIZE WINNERS AT

The prize winners at the St.. County — -------------- -----
Agricultural Society Fair at Moosepath PEANUT PUR—
Park yesterday were:. For those who do not eat much meat.

Farm and Draught Horses — James One pint of peanuts, roasted, shelled and 
Wilkes. W. R. McFate, J. M. Donovati, i skins-removed. Pound to a paste (Peanut 
James Barret, Josselyn & Young. i butter may be used if preferred, 1-4 tea-

Carriage Horses—H. M. Etter, Thomas pint white stock,. 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 tea- 
Hayes, James Wilkes, William Donovan, spoon pepper, 1 pint milk 2 tablespoonfuls 
W. R. McFate, J. M. Donovan, Short ] 0f flour. Scald milk, add peamjt and

stock, thicken with flour mixed with 
enough water to fake a smooth paste, add 
seasoning and serve with oyster crackers 
if one likes them.

THISCD,
St. John, Sanitary Dairy Depot.

f BRIGHT
■ n

V ■For the Fall Wedding Bros.
Cattle—Ayrshires— James Barret, Wil

liam Donovan, James Donovan, James 
Wilkes.

Jerseys—Josselyn & Young, B. Hevenor, GRIDDLE CAKES.
J. M. Donovan. Into one cup of sweet milk stir enough

Grades or Mixed Breeds—James Wilkes, qoul. w;th one teaspoon of baking pow- 
J. M. Donovan, William Donovan. der sifted in it to make a smooth, creamy

Poultry— Josselyn & Young, Hiram | batter, add a good-sized pinch of- salt,
Lemon, F. Stephenson, J. M. Donovan, ])our on to a bot buttered griddle and
W. Donovan. fry to a golden brown, turning carefully

Swine—J. M. Donovan, James Barret, ; tQ preserv0 the round, even shape. If
Josselyn & Young. j som. milk is used, dissolve one teaspoon

Produce—B. Hevenor, W. R. McFate, H. ()f so(ja jn ft, and omit the baking powder, 
i M. Etter, Josselyn & Young, -J). A. Pea-1 An egg or egga may be added, but they 
j cock F. B. Watters, James Wilkes, J. rather toughen the cakes than add to their 
i A. McFate. j
| Potatoes—F. Stephenson, W. R. McF ate j 
IF. B. Watters. H. M. Etter, J. A. Me- 
i Fate, James Wilkes, B. Hevenor.
! Alfalfa—D. A. Peacock, J. A. McFate, 
i F. V. Hamm, W. R. McFate.
1 Butter—W. R. McFate, J, A. McFate, stone rv-meh covered one of the graves. 
If. Stevenson. Josselyn & Young. “Oh, that’s where Sail Bell lies buried.”

Fruit—W R McFate, F. Stephenson. said the sexton. “She wor the most talk- 
' Domestic Science. alive Ah ever_ knew. She jawed

1T_,-VI.Candies—1st W It Me- from hour to hour wi Diver a stop. feome- Home Made j. times she'd be at it a)l night, till her hus-
’ ■ j band wor fair ‘maddled’ wi’ listemn to

of Preserves—1st, W. R. Mc-1 her. She talked herself to death at last
Fate- 2nd F Stephenson; 3rd, T. A. Me- and then her friends clubbed together and 
1 aie, -nu, i ! put that big stone on her grave and ehis-
1 Collection -of Jellies-lst. W. R. Me- elled on it -‘He sleeps in peace.’ ”
Fate 2nd T A McFate; 3rd, F. Stephen- “You -mean ‘She sleeps in peace. I sup- 

’ pose’” remarked the stranger. ‘No, Ah
SOHomo Made Wool Socks-lst, W. R. Mc-1 dont” the sexton grunted. “It’s her lms- 
Fate; 2nd F. Stephenson; 3rd, T. A. Me- band that sleeps in peace at last, poor 
Fate. I fellow! ’

Home Made Heavy Mitts 1st, F. Ste-1 
plienson; 2nd, W. R. McFate; 3rd, 1. A.;
McFate.

Home Made Gent’* Working Shirt-lst,
W. R. McFate: 2nd, F. Stephenson.

Home Made Ladies’ Working Apron—
1st, F. Stephenson; 2nd, J. M. Donovan.

Bread—1st. F. Stepli-

■ UP-TO- 
*' DATE 

STORE

D v;-I
> . nOur stock is thoroughly equipped with every article 

in Jewelry that one may wish to purchase, or the Bride 
delight to receive. " ‘

Silverwear and Cat Glass in all the essentials of 
a well appointed household.

Diamonds of Real Merit at very moderate prices.

ÊL'mm.

Bp®<■$ jptpKP

npti Union St.
Him Ai^jj^flniSacrifice.

a^^^rey Shaker 40 Inch wide White Victoria 
Lawn, very fine quality,

Special 12c. yard
Children’s Winter Under

wear, igood value, "drawers and 
shirts, 25c. each.

\ Save by Spendi
Clearing Out

j goodness. YOUv v . SLEEPS IN PEACE 
A visitor to a little cemetery commentée) 

the extraordinary size of the rough
|FERGUSON & PAGE, ! upon

41 King Street.Diamond Importers and Jewelers. White 
Blankets, medium size,

special $1.10 pair
Odd Pillow Shams,—a lot of 

these at 39c. each.

LOOK—Boys’ odd pieces of 
r Wool Underwear, regular 25c. 

and 35c. value, 19c. each.
Men’s Odd Pieces of Winter 

Underwear, mostly size 36-38, 
Penman’s make, 75c. and 85c. 
value, 69c. each.

Men’s Silk Neckwear, mostly 
four-in-hand style, 25c. value, 
10c. each.

Fate; 
Donovan. 

CollectionTHE DISPLAY OF

New Autumn
Ladies’ Winter Vests, grey 

and white, good weight for 
now, 25c.—35c. each.

Wm, Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy 
Scotch Knit Wool Hose,Children’s Red Wool Mitts, 

special 15c. pair.
V 25c. paira

TÎZ—For
Tender Feet F. R. PATTERSON $ CO.■

;

4 Opera House BlocK - - 207 Union Street iBest Loaf White
■ison; 2nd, W. R. McFate; 3rd, T. A.
51 pF ate.

Plum Loaf—1st, T. A. McFate; 2nd, W.
R. McFate; 3rd, F. Stephenson.

Tea Biscuits—1st, T. A. McFate; 2nd,
W. R. McFate; 3rd, F. Stephenson.

Raised Biscuits—1st, W. R. McFate;
2nd, F. Stephenson; 3rd, T, A. McFate.

Dark Fruit Cake—1st, W. R. McFate;
2nd, T. A. Mcl'atc; 3rd, F. Stephenson.

Light Fruit Cake—1st, W. K. Mvl- ate ; !
2nd, T. A. McFate; 3rd. F. Stephenson. |

Home Made Cookies— 1st, F. Stephen
son: 2nd, W. R. McFate. _ j

Hooked Rag Mat—1st M • R. McFate; scientific xgP^Tnal toilet t,ablet was
2nd. F. Stephenson; 3rd, f. A. MeFatc., " , . j | no real estate; personal property $8.000

Hooked Yarn Mat—1st. W. R. McFate; j 11 ,, . , c aU(l SI,000 life insurance. George S. Shaw,
2nd, James Wilkes; 3rd, F. Stephenson. Draws Inf ammation and Sore- “ L^tor

Hooked Rag Rug—1st, W. R. McFate. nesl I jbe matter of the estate of Mrs. Helen
Patchwork Quilt 1st, \\ . R. McFate; , , , f , i .. r(1.- I a \rmstrong also came up. She died in-

2nd, T. A. McFate; 3rd, 1. Stephenson. *'? jjRV"' ,p( ’ Lp(j\VDElt PLASTER testate leaving her husband, Edward J.Know Top 1st J .M Donovan; 2nd, «1KR OR 1 ^ OMDUv 1 lASlhh A tlfree daughters and two sons.

'■sstsKw.-s.»i»Hb.•ssnsi
Ifevenor; 3rd M . Pv. Mrfate SwoUen 'xemms, Sweaty, Bad Smelling consists of freehold in the parish of Rotli-

Doll-lst W. K. Met ate, -nd, ,"<nen c • ’ Csay and the personal estate a printing es-
J. M. Donovan ; 3rd, J. A. » 1er ate. ^\tai i l-d SHOES CAN BE WORN tablishment in St. John, both of which are

bv'using Viz, because it puts and keeps subject to mortgages. W. Watson Allen, 
the feet in perfect condition. H. C., is proctor.

TIZ is made only by Walter Luther The estate of Miss Jane C. Dawson, 
Dodge & Co.. Windsor. Out., and is for spinster, was also dealt with. She died in- 
sale at all dn.—"w—' Pvt** lea-si^ M»"1

;%In our Millinery Department/ in
dudes the latest style ideas from the' 
world’s fashion centres. Ê

of St. John, superintendent of the Seeds, late of Rainy River, Ontario, rail 
Union Telegraph Company, and way engineer also came up. He died intes-

Dawson i1. FED SHAW AND OTHER
ESTAIS IN PROBATE

Western
J. Arthur Dawson of the State of Wash- tate leaving his mother, one brother and 
ington. On the petition of David C. Daw- two sisters. On the petition of the mother 
son, lie was appointed administrator, real she was appointed administratrix. There is 
estate is $590; personal estate $8,500. Ralph j no real estate ; personal estate under $300; 
St. J. Freeze, is proctor. life insurance $2,000. IL H. Pickett isproc-

In the matter of the estate of James A. tor.

Ies reign supreme 
aud are showti in such variety fhat there is no diffi
culty in finding one tha^^Eleoming. They arc shown in 
soft felts, silk or veWW7 simply trimmed with a standing 
feather or marabout mount or bow of silk or ribbon and arc 
ideal for early Fall wear.

For street wear the dose fitting.
a

lu the probate court today the inaitcr 
m of the estate of J. Fred Shaw came up.
~ Jfe died without making a will. <>n the

petition of the father, William Shaw, he 
sworn in as administrator. There )s

Prices $3.50 to $10
are new and entirely different from ordinary preparations. They accomplish 
their purpose without disturbing the restât th^^eHWand are therefore the 
ideal laxative for the nursing mother, asUrey do not ajTct the child.

Compounded, like all NA-DRU-fl^peaparatior/ tyeefcpc 
unsatisfactory we’ll gladly return your monem Jr

25c. a box. If your druggist hgg mmjel stockedfffSb send 25c. and we 
will mall them.
National Drug and Chemical Company of Canad^tfffi

F.W. DANIEL & CO. rt chemists. IfDressed

Ill Jewish marriages the woman is al- 
| ways placed to the ricin of the bride- 
I groom. With every other nation of the 
world the bride’s place in the ceremony 
is to the left.

24

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.LONDON HOUSE. • Montreal.
I

J /

/

l

First Floor
Gloues===BeltsAnnex.

Taffeta Silk Ribbon 12c Cashmere Gloves, 25c pr.
Ladles’ Belts, 25 and 35c 

Fancy Ribbons 25c a Llnen Handkerchiefs 3 for 
yard

Cashmere Hose, 25c.,
35 c.

a yard

25c
Cape Gloves, special 50c 

pair
10c a yard 
10c a yard

Veilings,
Frilling,
Waste Paper Baskets Corset Cover Lengths 15c

a length

Embroidered Collars, 2 
for 25c

10c each

Every Department Speaks for Itself
— Space will not allow for fuller details -—

’
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WANTEDFOB SAIiEHELP WANTED—FEMALEFLATS TO LETCOAL AND WOOD. SPECIAL LOW RATES
YyiANTED—A capable woman for house 
" ’ cleaning; must have references. Ap

ply 97 Union street.

DOTHESAY RESIDENTS can have 
Xl1 wood delivered, sawed and split, also 
milk and cream by applying to E. S. Car
ter. Telephone “Rothesay 38.”

TMANTED—Buyers for Daisy Flour in 24 
' ’ pound bags. It costs 80c. a bag. Try 

a bag, and get satisfaction. None better.

LET—Flat 31 Gooderich street, 8 
and bath; special terms until 

May next. Apply on premises.
8237-10—5.

T°QYDNEY and other good soft coal at $5 
® a ton up. James S. McGivern, 5 

. Mill street. Telephone 42.

SECOND CLASS 
DAILYrooms From St. John1423—tf.

SEPT. 15th to OCT. 15th
TO

British Columbia

To Vancouver, B. C. . 
Victoria, B. C. . 
Portland, Ore. . 
Seattle. Wash. .

B. C. .

YOANTED—Immediately, maid for gener- 
” al housework. High wages. Apply 
Mrs. C. E. L. Jarvis, 143 Duke street.

8297-10-5.

4 «SCOTCH and American Anthracite, 
1 Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney soft. 
" Orders promptly attended to, T. M. Wis- 

tead & Co., 321 Brussels. ’Phone Main

VVIANTED — A private tutor for boy 6 
’ ’ years old. Mrs. Collins, 9 Germain 

street, telephone Main 804. : $57.65TjX)R SALE — A good cooking range 
cheap, 180 Waterloo street.

« 1420—tf.

mo LET —Warm middle flat, 6 rooms, 
-*-■ modem plumbing, rent 810, Alfred

1421—tf.
1422—tf. Nelson,

Trail, B. C. . .
Rossland, B. C., Etc.

Burley & Co.
fpAILORS WANTED — Steady employ 
x' ment will be given to iirst class coat 
makers. A. R. Campbell & Son, 26 Ger
main street. Sîîù-9—30.

1$97.
pOOK WANTED — Apply to Mrs. R. B. 

Emerson, 190 Germain street.
8262-10—2.

ANDpX)R SALE—One Enterprise Hot Blast 
Stove; one hanging lamp for hall. Apt 

ply 144 Leinster street.

rpO LET—Furnished flat of 5 rooms and 
toilet, 317 King street west. Apply 

on premises. 6208-10—27.

Equally Low Prices From And 
To Other PointsPacific Coast Points.8250-10—5.DRY GOODS.i. i1

'YYIANTED—Two heated rooms, (furnish- 
cd), with board for three adults.

8236-10-5.
YyANTED—A cook, references required. 
~~ Apply Mrs. J. Royden Thomson, 184 
Germain street. 1416—tf.

"D'OR SALE—Liver and Liver -and white 
x spaniel pups. Cosman 141 Hawthorne 

8204-10-3.

mo ii—.1’—October 1st furnished flat, 
very central. C. N. F., P.- 0. Box 53 

8203-9-30.

See Local Agent, or write W. B. Howard, D P.A., C.P.R., St John, N. B.DARGAIN SALE of travelers’ samples, 
X> vhudreivs wûite dresses, 2-colored. 
Ladies’ underwear and 2 hammocks, at half 
price. H. Baig, 74 Brussels street.

5791-10-9.

“K,” Times office.
Ave.

YyA-Ni-„^—Good flat, six or seven 
rooms in city or north end. Write 

particulars Box O. S., Times office.
8133-10-2.

IVyANTED—Girl for general housework.
References required. Apply Mrs. D. 

J. Brown, 119 Leinster street.

"L'OR SALE—Confectionery business, Ap
ply to John H. Hamilton, .38 Wall 

1368—tf.

mO LET— Lower Floor 209 Douglas Ave. 
J-' 1404-t.f. MR. BORDEN KISSED HER1418—tf. street.

a LET—Flat 6 rooms and toilet 8 "St.
8179-10-2.

T° YyANTED—Two first-class piapo players 
' for picture houses. Apply immediate

ly. F. G. Spencer, Unique Theatre, St. 
John, N. B.

"fitOR SALE—Self-contained cottage, six 
■*" rooms, pantry, woodhouse, carriage 
house, and stable connected; large drive- 
under; bargain; reason for selling. C. 
McBeatb, 167 Hawthorne Ave.

Paul street.ENGRAVERS. YyANTED—Woman order cook, 7 Mill 
” street, or 46 Union street. 1415—tf. An Incident of the Demonstration 

When Pretty Girl Presented ; 
Bouquet to Premier-elect

rpO LET—Upper flat nine rooms.1 Apply 
■*"' C. E. Harding, 58 Queen street.

8154-10-2. ST. JOHN to MONTREAL
AND RETURN

$12.00

1395—tf.* Tji C. WESLEY & CO., Artists and En- 
e a gravers, 59 Water street. Telephone 

882.

TyANTED—Capable cook and housemaid 
Apply to Mrs. W. S. Fisher, 78 

8182-10—4
VyANTED—Second hapd on bread. Ap- 
’ ' ply York Bakery, 290 Brussels street.

80339—29.
mo LET—Middle flat, 58 Albert street, 

modern improvements. Apply 152 
Douglas Ave., or phone 1109-11.

Orange street. DOR SALE—Uuright Piano, in good con- 
x dition; will be sold cheap. W. E. Mul- 
laly, 161 Waterloo street.23—tf 7321-9—80.(XENERAL GIRL WANTED-Referen- 

ces required. Apply Mrs. Jas. Man
tling, 158 Germain street.

(Ottawa Journal)
It was a ruddy complexioned cheek that 

R. L. Borden, the primer-elect of Canada, 
kissed last, night. It was the cheek of a 
beautiful young French-Canadian girl. To
day Miss Adrienne Beaudette is the proud
est girl in Canada.

It was the chivalrous act given as a 
mark of appreciation for the presentation 
of a beautiful bouquet of flowers ficm 
Miss Beaudette, when the carriage of hon
or stopped in front of her home at 535 1-2 
St. Patrick street.

When the Journal man called on the 
young lady this morning she modestly told 
of the pretty incident, while her pretty 
blue eyes, under a forest of vavy and 
curly hair sparkled with pleasure at the 
recollection of the event which she says 
will stand indelibly in her memory all her 
life.

pANT MAKER WANTED —Apply at 
once, A. Gilmour, 68 King street 

1378—tf.
HAIRDRESSING SALVATION ARMY WOOD YARD. 

° Dry kindling wood, 8 barrels for $1.20 
delivered. Phone Main 1661. 7318-9—30

mo RENT—Furnished flat in central part 
of city. Address Box X, -Times Of- 

549-3—tf.

1411-t.f.
Going September 28. 29, 30 
Returning October 16, 1911

Choice of Two Trains 
MARITIME EXPRESS 

OCEAN LIMITED

" "If iss N. McGRATH, New York Gradu- fice-
; ate, has opened hairdressing parlors rpo LET—Flat 84 Broad street, contain- 
at 124 Charlotte street. Miss McGrath J-, jDg g roomg an,l bath-room, Inquire 
has qualified in all the different branches | aj. ^;le premises. 1325—tf.
of this work. 6701-12-12.

YyANTED—Smart girls at once to learn 
* ’ millinery business. Apply Miss Mc

Laughlin, 107 Charlotte street. 8202-10-2

YyANTED—Pant maker, Apply at A, 
'v Gilmour’s King street. 1360-t.f.POR SALE or to Rent—Summer House 

x at Millidgeville. For particulars ap
ply J. M. Robinson * Sons, Market

730—tf.
YyANTED—Young man having experi- 

ence in the Grocery business. Apply 
to R. McConnell, 603 Main street.

1263-ti. .

GIRL WANTED—NurseflENERAL
maid kept. Apply to Mrs. J. L. 

McAvity, 53 Hazen street.

.*• Jpure.
I mO LET—Upper flat 292 Rockland Road, 
I Cor. Harris, 8 rooms and bath. Tele- 
I phone 2125—21. v, 1298—tf.

TplOR SAÎJE—Two cook stoves, $5 each, 
H dozen dining*chai:s, 85c. each; 2 

wire cots, $1.50 each ; 1 wire cot, $1.25; 3 
extension tables, $4; 1 extension table, $5; 
1 show case, $3.50. McGrath’s Furniture 
Toy and Department stores, 170, 172 and 
174 Brussels street.

DOR SALE OR TO LET—Sell-contained 
x bouse 105 Wright street, partly fur
nished. Apply B.anchard Fowler, ’phone 
96, or 2372-21. 8-17-tf.

8176-10-2.

YyANTED—Girl for general housework. 
” Apply Mrs. McBeath, 70 Queen street 

8169-10-2.

: IRON FOUNDERS YyANTED—Teacher for educational class- 
es of the King’s Daughter’s Guild. 

Apply at the Guild between the hours of
1343—tf.

mO LEI—Two self-contained flats, cor.
----- -------------- ---------------------- Snruce and Wright streets, remodcll-TJNION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE ed_ yfpply Mrs. F D. Foley. 'Phone 

WORKS, Limited, George H. War- jg35.n1 490-t.f.
ping, Manager. West St. John, N. B. En
gineers and Machiriists, Iron and Brass 
Founders.

2 and 5 p. m.YyANTED—Woman for housework 3 
’’ hours each day; also urse girl. Ad

dress A. B. Times Office. 8170-10-2
P. L I. EXHIBITIONYyANTED—Left off clothing, etc., at the 

’ ' Salvation Army Salvage Dept. Phone 
Main 1661, and we will collect. CHARLOTTETOWN 

Sept. 26 to 29, 1911

$6.20 Round Trip Fare
F'iHAMuc.aMAID wanted. Adams House 

1407-t.f.

YyANTED—A girl that wants good home 
** 207 Brussels street. 8115-9-30.

WANTED—MALE HELP 7317-9-30

YyANTED—Two buys to learn electrical 
* * and mechanical business to be present
ed by their parents. Apply Roman Sowin- 
ski, 126 Charlotte street. 1005-t. f.

The procession was heading down St. 
Patrick street, and when opposite Miss 
Beaudette’s house someone saw her stand
ing outside with the bouquet in her hand. 
One of the marshals of the parade learned 
who the flowers were for. Quickly M|V 
Borden’s carriage was stopped while Miss 
Beaudette was taken to the prime-minister- 
elect. Hen she said in French: “I feel 
greatly honored to present this bouquet 
to the new prime minister of the Domin
ion of Canada. Will you please accept it 
with my very best wishes?”

Mr. Borden could not have made himself 
heard above that volley of cheering which 
the incident occasioned even if he had 
tried to speak. He did something more gra
cious. He leaned over the side of the car
riage and kissed Miss Beaudette on the 
cheek.

Loud thunder is a hush compared with 
the sounds of approval that followed.

31 Miss Adrienne Beaudette is an Ottawa 
girl. She was bom on Sept 6 1893, in Dal- 
housie street. Her father is D. L. Beaudet
te, of 525 1-2 St. Patrick street, a contract
or, who is a Conservative. In honor of last 
night, Mr. Beaudette decorated his house 
with a myriad of electric blue lights 
around pictures of old Conservative chief
tains.

RUBBER STAMPS. YyANTED—75 men for railroad and 25 
* * for mill and woods work, also other 

vacancies, Grant’s Employment 'Agency, 
Charlotte street, West St. John.

8268-10—5.

■DARGAIN SALE-Skirts in blue or 
black $1.29 regular $2.75. Hammocks 

at half price. Travellers’ samples in child
ren’s white or colored dresses, coats great
ly reduced. H. Baig, 74 Brusaells street.

11-10.

V Going Sept 23 to 28 
Returning Sept. 30, 1911

$4.00 Round Trip Fare
Going Sept. 26. Good to 

Return Sept 29, 1911

rPHE BEST CHEQUE PROTECTOR 
I;1-*-' ever sold. Does the work of a $20.00 
; Machine. Puice $1.50. Rubber Stamps of 
; all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink, 

Brushes, Automatic Numbering Machines, 
«. Datera, Pen and Pencil Watch Stamps, In- 
7 delible Marking Outfits for Linen. High
- Class Brass Sign Work. Print your own 

price tickets and Advertising Cards with 
Sign Markers. R. J. LOGAN; 72 Germain

- street, opposite Bank Commerce.

housemaid, 29 
8145-10-2.

YyANTED—Experienced 
* * Queen Square. SALESMEN, $50 per week selling newly 

^ patented Egg-Beater. Sample and terms 
25c. Money refunded if unsatisfactory. Col
lette Mfg Co., Collingwood, Ont.

YyANTED—Good girl for general house- 
* * work. Mrs. C. E. Harding, 58 Queen 

8153-10-2.

'DIFTY MEN WANTED —For water- 
works at Fairville; also maspns, wages 

from $1.75 to $5.00 per day; job lasts 3 
months, Corey Co, 97 Brussels street.

1417-9.

ELEVATOR FOR SALE—Complete el- 
xx ectric elevator apparatus, except mo
tor, Ail in fair condition. A bargain. W. 
R. Mathews, 32 Dock street.

street.
YyANTED AT ONCE-Two good coat- 
* * makers ; good wages; steady employ

ment. H. C. Brown, 83 Germain street. 
23-t.f.

YyANTED—Table girl, waitresses and 
” parlour maid, Prince William Apart

ments. Must have very best of references, 
Apply to Mrs. Fred Hilyard, Prince Wil
liam Apartments, Limited. 129. Prince W’il- 
liam street.

:
DOR SALE—Four pool tables, 1 Eng- 
x fish Billiard Table and 1 American 
Billiard Table, for sale at warerooms of 
H. C. Harrison, Main street, North End.

YyANTED—A grocery clerk; also boy 
* * to learn candy business. Apply at the 

2-Barker’s Ltd., 100 Princess street.
1410-t.f. 8147-10-2. Lenora Collins

Now Located At
9 Germain Street \ 

Cures
all »ldn and scalp troubles, pimples, 
warts, moles, blackheads, etc. An
emia of the scalp, dandruff, ofly or 
itching scalp etc, all foot troubles, 
bunions, corns, ingrown nails, burn
ing and itching feet cured by latest 
European painless methods without 

harmful drags or 
entitle Sweedish

STORES TO LET.YyANTED—A plain cook and housemaid. 
* * Apply 104 Union street. 1398—tfSTOVES. YyANTEli — At once, pin boy i at the.Y. 

** M. C. A. bowling alleys. —tf.
S

1 ROOMS TO LET rno LET— Shop, No. 462 Main street, 
X with 4 rooms in rear. Apply North 
End Real Estate Agency, 50714 Main St., 
R. W. Carson. ’Phone Main 602.

^CANTED—Young women to train as 
** nurses in Verdun* Hospital, Montreal, 

Candidates must be of good character and 
in good health. Particulars as to wages, 
etc., can be had on application by letter 
to Dr. T. J. W. Burgess. Medical Super
intendent, P. O., Box 2280, Montreal.

8106-9-30.

LINE OF SECOND HAND pRESSMAN WANTED. D. F. BROWN 
Stoves, well repaired, will sell cheap; 1 Co. 8175-10-2.

also new stoves of all kinds. 165 Brussels 
. street. 'Phone 1308-11. H. Milley.

Q.OOD

rno LET—Bright pleasant
Address “H,” Times office.

8273-10—6.

heated rooms. tf.
■UfANTED—A harnessmakcr, steady

* * work, good wages. R. J. Cox. 11 Syd- 
s ney street, St. John, N. B.

rpO LET—Store, North Market street, 
■*"’ now occupied by George Erb. Apply

664—9.

: :

it
:

8162-10-2
TAURNISHED ROOMS, 6 Wellington 
1 Row. ~-T 8251-10-12.

J. H. Frink.
STORAGE.

7 — - ■ i ■ 1 - ’

, «STORAGE FOR FURNITURE in brick 
building, clean and dry, cheap insur- 

! ance. H. G. Harrison, 520 Main street.
‘ 'Phone 924. 426-t.f.

«SALESMAN WANTED for latest and 
^ most perfect gasoline light in the 
world. Che'apest and best Jight known to 
science. Exclusive territory, big profits, 
permanent business. MacLaren & -Co., 
Merrickville, Ont.

« YyANTED — A working housekeeper, 
’ * most have experience and be fond of 
children. Apply Woman’s Exchange,. 158 
Union street.

T ARGE PLEASANT BEDROOM TO 
LET, suitable for two gentlemen; use 

of telephone. Araily R., Times office.
8223-10—4.

SITUATIONS WANTED
: the use of 

préparation, 
massage positively cures headaches, 
nervousness, rheumatism, anemia, 
weakness etc. She also teaches 
people how to regain and keep 
good health by home exercise. Calls, 
answered promptly. Prices Reason-; 
able. Telephone, main 804. No^ 
9 Germain St, upstairs. LENORA 
COLUNS. J

EXPERIENCED NURSE open for en
gagements. Nurse, care Times office.

8232-10—6.
A Chicago high school teacher told the 

50 pupils in his English class last week 
to report to him how many words there 
are in the latest edition of the most un
abridged dictionary. The pupils tried to 
find out by consulting books of statistics, 
librarians, college professors, but failed. At 
an indignation meeting it was decided that 
the only way to answer the question was 
to count the words, and this the pupils 
decided not to ’do. The teacher admits he 
does not know the exact number himself, 
but says that several authorities give it at 
about 400,000.

YyANTED—A dining-room girl. Apply 
’* at the Boston Restaurant, 20 Char

lotte street.

heated rooms suitable for two 
Apply No. 1 Elliott Row. 
8199-10-3.

Tj'URNISHEB—Rooms for housekeeping 
X 3St4 Peters st. 8197-10-3 .

T ARGE Sunny Front Room, furnished in 
private family. 63 St. James street. 

816740-2.

TARGE 
XJ young men.

AT ONCE—Men wanted to learn Barber 
trade; expert instructions ; co'nstant 

practice ; . tools free; always sure employ
ment for a barber ; write for particulars. 
H. I. \ Greene Barber College, 734 Main 
street, corner Mill street, St. John, N. B.

1393—tf.

-

i* 1372—tf.
SOOMS and boarding YyANTED—By woman, just came from 

* England, position in factory; has 
worked on machines in brass and tin work. 
Apply W. P., Times office.

YyANTED—Position
panion, managing housekeeper or 

seamstress. Prefer advanced pupils. Ex
perienced as private school teacher. Can 
teach music, and fancy work. Address, 
Fanny M. Wright, Quispamsie Station, care 
W. Darling, Station Agent.

ANTED—A good cook. Apply 77 
* Orange scree.t 1239-tf.

-DOARDING AND MEALS—156 Main 
street. , 8229-10—4.

8271-10-2.YyANTED—General girl, Mrs. McAfee, 
’ * 160 Princess street. 1249-t.f."DRICKLAYERS—Wanted bricklayers at 

new drill shed building. Apply at 
job, Carmarthen and Sheffield streets, St. 
John, N. B., M. Sullivan, contractor.

1390—tf.

as governess, com-
"DOARDING—Mrs. J. A. Owens, 98 Co- 

burg street. 8173-10-2.
rnEN GIRLS .WANTED—to Run power 

machine. Wages to start $3 to $4. 
A. J. Sollows & Co., 71 Germain street.

1172—9.

rpO LET—Three rooms furnished, pleas- 
x'antly situated, 9 Germain street, suit
able for light housekeeping. 1321—tf.-DOOMS WITH BOARD. Adams House. 

1 XV 1406-t.f. YyANTED—An honest and reliable young 
* ’ man, aged 15 to 18, as clerk in a re
tail store. Apply 197 Union Street.

8234-9-30.YyANTED—Girl- for general housework. 
* * Apply Mrs. Noble, 4 St. James St- 

1083-t.f

PURNISHED ROOMS for light house- 
x keeping, bath and ’phone. Apply R. 
F., care Times office.

I
"DOOMS with or without board. 

* xt Kelly( 178 Princess street.
Mrs. Y/TAN AGED-39 wants position. Can do 

i x several kinds of work, handy with 
tools. Would like job in hardware or ma- 

Sober. Address Box 
8201-19-3.

8118-9-30 1387—tf.

5É&vyANTED—À girl about fourteen or an 
* * elderly woman. Apply 50 City Road

Apply 25 
1281-tf.f

DOOMS WITH BOARD. 
xx Carleton street.YyANTED—Boy to learn the drug busi- 

** ness. Apply at Moore’s Drug Store, 
comer Brussels and Richmond street.

1373—tf.

chine warerooms. 
“Work,” care Times.

DOARDING — Large furnished rooms, 
►bathroom. 15 Paddock Street. 10-11 1084.I andrnO LET—Rooms, bright, sunny 

x' large, for permanent or transient 
lodgers. Apply 136 Charlotte street. House 
formerly occupied by Knights of Colum
bus. tf

Department of Railways and CanalsYyANTED—A general girl with references 
* * Apply at 32 Wright street. 100B-t.f."DOARDING— Heated rooms, 173 Char- 

xx lotte street. 1374—tf. YyANTED—50 Laborers at once. B. 
* * Mooney & Sons, 112 Queen street.

1355-t.f.

FARMS FOR SALE Intercolonial Railway
Spur Line—Hampton Station to Hampton 

Village, N. B.
2nd NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SCOVILSPURNISHED ROOMS, 6 Peters street. 
x 7666-10-11. TjVARMS FOR SALE—Acreage 3 1-2 to 

600. Best locations, wonderful bar
gains described in free catalogue Number 
2. Alfred Burley & Co., 46 Princess St.

7921-10—18.

want five machine girls, experienced or to 
learn, and five good plain sewers. Apply 
Scovil Bros., Ltd., 198 Union street.

8248-9-30.

YyANTED—A boy for office work. Ap- 
* * ply Christie Wood Working Co., City 

1348—tf. PROPERTIES FOR SALET ODGING—Two small rooms suitable for 
^ gentlemen. Hot water heating, cen
tral locality. Address A. 8. B., care Tele
graph. 1338—tf.

Road. addressed to theSEALED TENDERS 
^ undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Hampton Spur Line,” will be received at 
this office until sixteen o’clock on Satur
day, 7th October, 1911.

Rians, profiles, specification and form of 
contract to be entered into can be seen 
on and after this date at the office ot 
the Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, at the of
fice of the Chief Engineer of the Inter
colonial Railway, Moncton and at the of
fice of the Intercolonial Terminal Agent, 
St. John, N. li.

Parties tendering will be required to ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared or 
to be prepared by the Départment of La
bour, which schedule will form part of the 
contract.

Contractors are requested to bear in 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with the 
printed forms, and in the case of firms, 
unless there are attached the actual sig
nature, the nature of the occupation, and 
place of residence of each member of the 
firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$‘5,000.00 made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals must ac
company each tender, which sum will be 
forfeited if me party tendering declines 
entering into contract for the work, at 
the rates stated in the offer submitted.

The cheque thus sent in will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose ten
ders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part of secur
ity, for the due fulfilment of the contract 
to be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

T>OY WANTED at Oowley’s trunk fac- 
tory, 125 Princess street. 1193-t.f ■pOll SALE—Freehold 100 x 100 contains 

7" three tenement house, granite founda
tion. Situate St. James street West. Al
fred Burley & Co., ’Phone 890. 1403-t.f.

SALESMEN WANTEDTYANTED—Boy for general use about a 
’v grocery store. Apply C. J.. care of 

1060-t.f.

, "DOARDING. 15 Orange street.
7309-10—2.

MUSIC
Times Office. DOR SALE — Valuable unencumbered 

property with water lot, wharf, boats, 
boat-house, etc. In the progressive City 
of Sydney, Cape Breton, with good cater
ing business, is offered with furniture fit
tings, etc. Ill health of present owner sole 
cause of selling. Apply Box 324, Sydney, 
Cape Breton. 10—10.

A GENTS—Either sex. Ar#» you making 
$5 per day; it not, write immediately 

four Our Free Elaborate Outfit of Holiday 
Books. Sells at sight. J. L. Nichols Com
pany, Limited, Toronto. n a.

MISS S. K. TURNER, 279 Princess 
“*■ street, Graduate of Mount Allison 
Conservatory of Music, Pupil of Dr. Hors
fall. Piano Tuition, Instruction in Har
mony and Theory.

DOARDING—Comfortable room with or 
^ without board, 73 Sewell street.

1184-t.f.

DOY WANTED—Grade 8, over sixteen 
years, to learn the business. Perm

anent position. Apply own band writing. 
Address Boz care Times. 834—tf.

8002-10-20.A FEW GENTLEMEN BOARDERS 
can be accommodated at 41 Sewell 

ttreet, with or without meals.

T ODGINGS—Use oi telephone, 168 Un- 
ion, corner Charlotte street.

DOOMS WITH BOARD—Mrs. McAfee, 
160 Princess street,

DOOM, with Board, 62 Waterloo street. 
xv ; 1017-t.f.

TPURNISHED ROOMS, 79 Princess St. 
x 215-12-t.f.

/ 'ARABLE SALESMAN to cover New 
Brunswick with staple lines. High com

missions; $100.00 monthly in advance and 
permanent position to right man. Jess H. 
Smith Co., Windsor, Out.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSft.
HOUSES TO LET.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERSDOR SALE—Freehold property in Lan- 
"L caster Heights, house, bam and hen
house, also large garden. Apply “Prop
erty,” care Times office . 1251-t.f.

t
Irno LET—At 207 Duke street, 5 room 

cottage. Apply evenings between 6 
and 7, on premises.

We Are Offering Three 
Great Bargains In

SALESMAN to cover New 
High

pAPABLE
Brunswick with staple line, 

commission. $100.00 monthly advance and 
permanent position to right man. Jess. H. 
Smith & Co., Windsor, (Ont.

P C. MESSENGER—Contractor and 
builder of bricks, cement and wood, re

pair work especially, also all kinds of mill 
work done. All work attended to. 179 
City Road, St. John, N. B., or ’phone 
2113-11.

955-t.f.
I property with 

6260-10-23
Jf'OR SajjE—E'rehold

rpO LET—On corner Germain and Hors- 
field streets, self-contained dwelling of 

7 ROOMS OR ONE OF 11 ROOMS. In
quire of W. Tremaine Gard, No. 77 Char
lotte street or ’phone 1389-11.

house, 359 Tower street.

Upright Pianos7522-12-7
hi

PIANOS FOR SALEI26-U.6
LOST

TTOUSE 10 LET-At No. 4 Charles St., 
corner Garden. Pleasantly situated. 

Apply un pseEsi—a.
SUMMER HOTELS

■pOR SALE—One upright, also 
X square piano, almost new. Address A. 
G., Times . 8171-10-2.

oneSUBURBAN RESIDENCES TO TOM—Ring of keys, including vault key, 
Please return to this office.

8218-9—30.

23—tf.
If you want a Reliable 

Piano at a Genuine Bargain
come in and see what we are 
offering.

You Can Save Money if
you come at once, for it is 
not every day we have such 
bargains to offer.

LET. QROMOCTO—The ideal
on the St. John River—Riverside Ho- 

tel—The place to stop at. First-class ap- 
commodation. All river boats between 
St. John and Fredericton stop daily at 
wharf. Boating privilege unsurpassed. 
Livery in connection. Terms reasonable. J. 
E. Stocker, Prop.

summer resortfDU LET—i'Ofcotribiun any time, luroisiied 
A house of seven rooms in good central 
part of city, rent moderate. Address A 
P.t Times office. 23-t.f.

i

A BLACK DOG la-t or stolen, answer- 
ing to the name of “DARKIE” cross 

between Newfoundland and Pointer. Re
ward will be given if returned to J. R. 
Greer. 197 Waterloo street. Anyone found 
harboring same will be prosecuted.

81G1-10-2.

/ yOTTAGE TO LET -For Summer months 
^ at Bay Shore. For particulars apply 

. 28 Sydney street.
AGENTS WANTED

719-t.f.

A GENTS WANTED-A line for every 
home. Write us for our choice list 

of agents supplies. We have the greatest 
agency proposition in Canada today. No 
outlay necessary. Apply B. C. I. Co., 
228 Apbert street. Ottawa 1254-t.f.

HORSES FOR SALE.
HOUSES FOR SALE

TJORSE for SALE-Weighs 1250. Ap- 
ply W. B. Kierstead. Golf Links. 

8200-10-3.

T OST—Boston terrier dog. dark "5rind!e, 
white breast, white nose, and two 

white front paws. Finder will be reward
ed by returning to D. K. McLaren Ltd.. 64 

8168-10-2.

I OST Last Friday, Lady's gold watch 
and fob, between 31 Spring street 

and Clinic's Studio, Germain street, by 
way of Winter, Stanley and City Pioad. 
Finder please leave at 31 Spring street 
and receive reward. 14')0-t.f.

A walnut log taken from the sand and 
muck of tfie Arkansas river, two miles be
low Port Gibson, Ok. is valued at $1580 
by its finder, G. L. Dunn, a professional 
timber hunter. It will be sent to Ham
burg, Ger. The tree was so large that it Secretary.
was cut into four logs, the largest measur-1 Department of Railways and Canals, 
ing more than five feet in diameter and Ottawa, 20th September 1911. 
scaling about 2,000 feet. One limb was Newspapers inserting this advertisement
two feet in diameter. Several men worked without authority f,om the Department 
three or four days excavating the tree, and will not be paid for it. 
its recoveiy from the river cost $150.

FOR SALE—145 Germain street 
1405-t.f.

TTOUSE
•LL Sherwood Skinner.

DOR SALE—Dark bay mare, six years 
old; sound and not afraid of any

thing. Can be seen at 141 Douglas Ave., 
or apply “Horse,” P. O. Box 87.

1391—tf.

By orderPrince William street. L. K. JONES, BELL’S PIANO STORECARRIAGES FOR SALE.TO LET
DOR SALK—Two covered carnages, 
x single and double, will sell cheap for 
cash. Apply to W. McGrath's Furniture 
Toy and Department Stores, 170-172-174 
Brussels street, St, John, N. B.

38 King Street
Opposite Royal Hotel.fSTERLING REALTY, LIMITED, 1 DOR SALE-Driving Mare, 1,100 weight. 

x To be seen at Golding’s stable.
1335—tf.

i
8155-9-30.

Flat, 264 Duke street, $11, monthly. 
House 156 King, East, $20 monthly.

Freehold, Leasehold and other prop
erties bought and sold.

TOST — A lady's gold watch. Finder 
please leave at Times office.U

-

WANTED TO PURCHASE 1392—tf. A Few of the Bargains for Saturday and Monday at tine 2 Bakrers Ltd.
100 Princess St. 448 Main St, 111 Brussels St, and 24S King St. West

Apply to DU’ANTED — To purchase Gentlemen a 
V V cast-off clothing, footwear, fur coats, 
jewelry, diamond?1, musical instruments, 
cameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
skates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 24 
Mill street. ’Phone Main 2392-11.

2 Bottles German Mustard, 25c.
3 Packages Malta \ ita, 25c.
8 Bars Barkers’ Soap, 25c.
3 Packages Upton’s Jelly, 25c. 
Canned Corn 9c. a ctwi.

Cups and Saucers 50c. a dozen. 
Plates from 45c. a dozen up. 
Lamps 30c. up.
Saute Pans 20c. up.
Stew Kettles from 20c. ud.

, Apples from 15c. a peck up.
Pure Cream Tartar, 25c. a pound. 
6 lbs. Rice 25c.
3 Packagers of Corn Starch 25c.
3 lbs. Mixed Starch 25c.

Chariott, best Manitoba flour, $6.10. 
Five Shamrocks, Manitoba flour, $5.95. 
Stratbcona. best Ontario flour, $5.40. 
Apples from* $1.00 a barrel up.
Potatoes 17c. a peck.

DRESSMAKINGJAMES W. MORRISON
85 1-2 Prince Wm Street 

STEPHEN B. BU9T1N, SOLICI
TOR, 62 PRINCESS ST.

!
DIRST Class Dressnmaking, 30 Cliff 
x street. 7988-10-4.

Bargains
at Hatty's

Shaker, a yard wide, heavy and 
thick, 10c. a yard.

Heavy Flannelette 11c. a yard. 
Large Size, Heavy Shaker Blankets 

$1.00 a pair.
Men’s Great Bargains in Fall Goods. 
Pure Wood Red- Shirts, 49c. each. 
Wool Fleece Underwear 45c. each. , 
Men’s Pure Wool UnshrinkaWe 

Shirts and Drawers, 65c. each.
Great Drop - on Boots and Shoes.

T. HATTY
18 Haymarket Square

RATES:-

THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE------’PHONE-------
Your Ad. to Main 241?

Before 2:30 p.m.
And it will appear the 

same day.

One cent a word single in
sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
week or more. ■ If paid in ad
vance—Minimum charge, 25c.Want Ads. on This Page Will Be Read By More People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.

f

INTERCOLONIAL
railway

CANADIAN
Pacific4

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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!Limit doga—Joseph E. Halifax.
Open dogs—Joseph E. Halifax.
Winners dogs—Joseph E. Halifax.
Novice females—1st, H. J. Short; 2nd, 

H. J. Sheehan.
Limit females—1st, H. . Short; 2nd, H. 

H. J. Sheehan.
Open females—1st, H. . Short; 2nd, H. 

J. Sheenhan.
Winers females—1st, H. J. Short; 2nd, 

J. Sheehan.
Local dogs—1st, H. J. Short ; 2nd, H. J. 

Sheehan; 3rd, Joseph E. Halifax.
Green dogs—1st, H. J. Short.

Airedale, Terriers.

Mahoney’s Digestive Tonic
will permanently cure indigestion in any form or money refunded 

if a satisfactory result is not obtained.A BAY; HOMEENDED; THE 
PE DDES

45 Cents and 75 Cents Per Bottle. -

J. BENSON MAiiONY
- ’Phone 1774-21Golf Depot Pharmacy, 24 Dock Street. -

Che Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 
SO years, has homo the signature «* 

/f —. and has been made under his pay-
Zy* eonal supervision since its

Allow no one to deceive you in *is» 
Ail Counterfeits, Imitations and“ Just-»*-good” ana bu» 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the h 
»nw. «ut children—Experience „ against Exp*

Finals Toda,.The large number of people at the dog 
show in the Queen’s Rink last evening 
thoroughly enjoyed the best night of all 
and particularly tAat part of the judging 
in which the best dogs of the various 
breeds were placed in competition for the 
selection of one which should be adjudged 
the best dog in the show. That honor fell 
to H. H. Smith’s fine English bulldog 

lackworth Major, after a keenly interest
ing contest. Smooth fox terrier, Aberdeen 
terrier, bull terrier, pointer, cocker, York
shire terrier and collie, all leaders in their 
classes, were one by one eliminated until 
the choice lay among LeB. Wilson’s wire 
haired fox terrier, Robert Smith’s Eng
lish setter and Mr. Smith’s bulldog. A 
sore on one leg then drove out Mr. Wil
son’s dog and then came the final test be
tween the setter and the bulldog, the 
latter finally triumphing amid hearty ap- 
olause of the spectators.

After this the presentation of prizes 
conducted by Messrs. J. V. McLelhtn,
Humphrey Sheehan and Thomas McCol- 
,ugh and as each owner brought his or her 

trize winner into the ring and received 
me of the- handsome awards the applause
as renemed. , Puppy Dogs and Females—1st. LeB. Wil-
The exhibition has been well conducted, 8on; 2nd Ralph Preston; 3rd, M. V. Wil

ms patronized in a way to encourage tn ao:i
B. Kennel Club to continue its good, NoVice Dogs—1st, LeB. Wilson; 2nd, H. 

ork and was marked by a showing o R Bealey; 3rd, Avis P. Armstrang. 
ogs superior to ,other years. Tie c. Limit Dogs—1st, LeB. Wilson; 2nd, H. 
embers feel very much encouraged over R BeaJey. 3rd# p* ç. Magee.

result. * wr * Open Dogs—1st, LeB. Wilson; 2nd, H.
The judges, Messrs. Mason and West, R Bealey; 3rd, F. C. Magee,
xve won the golden opinions of exhioit- Winners Doga—1st, LeB. Wilson; re-
rs and spectators for their work. There servc, jj R Bealey.
as. no rushing through the classes, quite Novice Females—1st, Ralph Preston;
e reverse, for they took pains to give the 2n<J) Robert Armstrong.

a careful, expert judging and their de- XAmit Females—1st,' LeB. Wilson; 2nd, 
lions are therefore the more highly va - ga]pb preston. 

ued. They have also showed themselves Qpen Kenxales—1st, .LeB. Wilson; 2nd, Johnson Says He Will Retire
willing to explain their reasons for decis- Ra]pll preet0n. London, Sept. 28—Jack ’ Johnson the
ion for or against any dog shown and in Winners Females—1st, LeB. Wilson; pugilist said today: “After finishing my ■ 
this way have given of their store of 2nd. Ralph Preston. \ contracts in England I will never put on m
knowledge and experience for the beneht ot j Q,reen p)0gs and Females—1st, LeB. Wil- the gloves in public again. I shall retire 
local fanciers. All connected with the son. 2nd, H. R. Bealey; 3rd, M. V. Wil- as heavy weight champion of the world 
bench show may feel well repaid for their son_ - which no man before has ever done.”
labors to make it the success it undoubt
edly was.

Following is the result of the final judg 
ing whieh was concluded about 9 o clock 
and was immediately followed by the pre 
sentation of prizes:

_ Ottawa, Ont., Sept 29—In the Semi- 
Puppy Dogs and Females—1st, Ethel L. finalg in the dominion ladies’ golf toum- 

Emerson. ament. Miss Campbell defeated Miss Flor-
Novice Dogs—1st, Ethel E. Emerson; ence Nesbitt> of Woodstock, while Miss 

2nd, Maurice Coll. Harvey won from Miss Muriel Dick of
Limit Dogs 1st, Ethel E. Emerson, Rosedale. Miss Campbell and Miss Harvey 

2nd, Maurice Coll; 3rd, A. H. Starkey. will meet in the finals this afternoon.
Open Dogs—1st, Ethel E. Emerson; 2nd,

Maurice Coll; 3rd, A. H. Starkey.
Winners Dogs—1st, Ethel E. Emerson; 

reserve, Maurice Coll.
Green Dogs and Females—1st, Ethel E.

Emerson; 2nd, Maurice Coll.

Boston Terriers.

In use for over !

i HOME COMFORTS ON EASY TERMS j
9 You will be delighted with our large and varied showing of Modern I

at Truro. 9 Serviceable Horns? Furnishings, which includes Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, I
rp, mi |îlr- I Portieres, Curtains, etc., and surprised at the Easy Terms on which y du ■i, C SdA I» iK' «'Sw pZ.-JPSi I

play off today. In the semi-finals of the I DROP IN AND TALK IT OVER WITH TJ8,

I JACOBSON® CO j
the driving competition, and Semple won S MODERN HOME FURNISHERS 675 MAIN STREET ■
the approaching and putting contest. Nova 
Scotia beat New Brunswick 4 to 2 in the 
inter-provincial match. Three profession
als will play today for a money prize.

The Maritime Golf Association met in !
Truro yesterday. H. B. Schofield of this ; 
city was elected president, F. W. Fraser, 1 

!. also of St. John vice-president and a third !
St, John man, H. N. Stetson, secretary- i 
treasurer. The next meeting will be held 
in St. John.
Baseball

A

What Is CASTOhIA
f Oil, Fan>
leas ant. I* 
er Sareoilt 
coys Womna 
a ami Wind 

t Constipation 
regulates the 

d natural sleep»

CHstorla Is a harmless substitute tor Cas 
gforic, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is 
eon tains neither Opium» Morphine nor 4 
substance. It* age to its guarantee. ltd 
end allays- Feverishness. It cures Dtoyi 
Colic. It reUevea Teething Troubles, ye 
end Flatulency. It assimilates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving health 
Che Children's Panacea—The Uotbçfi Friends

GENUINE CAST
>9 Bears the S

Novice Dogs—let, W. J. Ryan.
Limit Dogs—1st, W. J. Ryan.
Open Dogs—1st, W. J. Ryan.
Winners Dogs—1st, W. J. Ryan.
Novice Females—George T, Kane.
Limit Females—George T. Kane, 
Winners Females—George T. Kane. 
Green Dogs and Females—1st, W. J. 

Ryan; George T. Kane.

Fox Terriers (Wire haired.)

was
S. JACOBSON, 32 MILL STREET

|A ALWAYS Is Offering Special Values In
J4 0 ’ s Suits and Pants

Former prices on Men’s Suits were $10 $11.50 and $14, to 
Jear at $5.98, $7.48 and $9.98. Men’s Pants, worth up to $3.50, 
starting from 98c. to $1-98. Also some broken sizes in Men’s, 
women’s and Child’s Boots, which we are sure you i^ill never 
have an opportunity to buy them again for such low prices.

Come and get a bargain. Once secured an article in this 
store a steady customer for ever.

of
■ The Big Leagues.

National League:—Chicago 2, New York 
1; Pittsburg 0, Philadelphia 4; Brooklyn 
8, St. Louis 4. 1

American League —St. Louis 12, New 
York 18; Boston 6, Chicago 3; Washing
ton 2, Detroit 1; Cleveland 3, Philadel-, 
phia 9.

Eastern League—All Stars \ Rochester
The Kind You Have Always Bought .

In Use For Over 30 Years. 2. 1
THE eZHTSOH MEHMf, TT HUZZA- STREET. HEWTOHH «T*. gs the Ring S. JACOBSON, 32 MILL STREET

lâans ineuueo Z9 1 “S0H8 ÀH3W3

Mliepade « saapjo fretn pu* araotj *»p*U aoraxnns eqi 40J 
•iqmitts <i4e|n»p«d su pw»l*s $eq X3°l* lueswd 4UQ 'HI 

rteuo3 mu*43 *3i puu spooQ Xuuej ‘ssjnjxiH ’spoof) afuxauj ‘s*|Uf03*q3 ^
USE HAWKER’S

Balsam of Tolu 
and Wild Cherry

Fox Terriers (Smooth haired.)

Puppy class—1st, Frank I. McCafferty;
2nd, P. S. Clark. . „__,,
astl,.rrL Æ

«;,n Ik,Alice McL.Uflhlin; 2nd, ' strengthened by the iclcc-A cf Bord™ to 
P S Clark power, that is if a shipbuilding project is j

Winners Dogs-lst, Agnes McLaughlin; to be carried out. The member for South ; 
2nd P S Clark Cape Breton, though elected in the hope

Novice Females—1st, Patrick Heffemen; that he could bring influence to have the 
-2nd, Wilfred Kelly; 3rd, Frank C. Wood- proposed plant located at Sydney not 
2 ,.r j Jose heart for Whether in Halifax or Dart-

Limit Females—1st, Wilfred Kelly; 2nd, mouth. Sydney is bound to be benefitted.
Frank C. Woodley; 3rd, F. P. Macfarlane. -L ---------

Open Females 1st, Wilfred Kelly; 2nd, pebeur]e cnp presented by LeB. Wil- 
Frank C. Woodley; 3rd, F. P. Macfarlane. w' ’

Winners Females—1st, Patrick Heffer-,- ^ h bulldogs_Won by H. H. Smith,
nen; 2nd, Wilfred Kelly , T>nament presented by W. H. Hayward

Green Dogs and Females—1st, Patrick . p j td 
Heffernen; 2nd, P. "8. Clark; 3rd, F. P. M°CeI]aneouB_Won by Miss Ajcock,

"ES?*» W-». j». er*1 * "• 1
McLaughlin; 2nd, P._S, Clark; S. M ilfrid peeorated stalls—First prize won by 
Kel,y- T . , A . James Lattimer, silver pie plate presented »

Irish Terriers. by T McAvity & Sons Ltd.; second prize
XT • TT „ rv»v 2nd won by George Allen, ornament presented
Novice Dogs 1st, George Grey, 2nd,, 0 jj Warwick Company Ltd.

gS;Sgd’5UsÛ.ÏES,Bp5Æ.; 2.4 S* “• lrj
George Grey ; 3rd, Robert Sproul. All^winners of first prizes (bine cards)

Winners, Dogs-lst Robert Magee; re- J^’^'SpL^bSt as these have to
serve, George Grey. Mannine- be made out it will be a week or ten days

Novice lemales—1st Edward Manning, th ran be distributed. The sec-
2nf: Gor^on ?arrLt3r<R-rd^ie8cS?eI2nd retary will notify the winners when and

Limit Females-lst, Gordon Carr, 2nd, they can obtain tbe diplomas.
«James ureen. _______

ST. JOHN COUNTED OUT

(
Cocker Spaniels (Black.)

automobile insurance
Fire, Theft, Transportation and collision with any object.includ

ing liability for damage to object Lowest rates.
---------  114 Prince Wm. Street [

John. N. B. 1

Novice dogs-lst, S. K. L. Macdonald. 
Limit dogs—S. K. L. Macdonald.
Open dogs-lst, S. K. L. Macdonald; 
Winners dogs-lst, S. K. L. Macdonald. 
Novice females—1st, Charles Conway; 

2nd, Charles Conway; 3rd,Williard Howes.
Limit females—1st,Charles Conway; 2nd, 

Charles Conway, 3rd, Willard Howes.
Open females—1st, Willard Howes; 2nd, 

Harry Donovan ; 3rd, H. S. Wetmore. 
Winners females—1st, Charles Conway,

LOCKHART $ RITCHIE St

Selig company presents an exciting drama 
of Mexico “A Fair Exchange,” the story
of the love of a young couple and that of Reserve—Charles Conway,
a bandit and his fiance. The scenes are (jreen dogs and females—1st, Willard 
strong and the acting well up to the Selig Howpg. 2nd, Harry Donovan; 3rd, H. S. 
standard. A pretty military romance is Wetm0’re. 
announced by the Edison Qg., in “Two Cocker Spaniels.
Officers” a tale-flf,,b«W the 486» wiW the ..........
better nature triumphed being shown à ^ocai class—1st, L. W. Lehurle; 2nd, L. 
good loser and a good winner as well in , tur]t; 3l,d Charles Gallagher,
the rivalry for a pretty girl’s hand. The 
Esaanay Co., offer “.Gossiping Yapville,” a 
comedy of domestic life created by prying 
neighbors, and there is also a beautifully 
colored drama “Undying Love,” a strong 
romantic story of the love of three per
sons, a happily wedded , husband, his 
treacherous wife, and her “fiance.” Sou
venirs will be presented tomorrow.

AMUSEMENTS IN ST. JOHN;
WHAT THE MOUSES OFFER I Y COUGHIT WILL Cson.

D,AN
OPERA HOUSE.

:'*!lrhe plêasihg South American drama, 
TIu- White Squaw, is to be the atraction 
at tiie Opera House tonight, and at both 
■performances tomorrow. Tills is said to 
be the 'same company that presented this 
great drama in New York, Chicago and 
all the larger cities of the United States. 
Outside press notices have been very fa
vorable.

UNIQUE.
The chief film feature announced for to

day and Saturday at the Unique is a pic
ture ta»en by permission of the United 
States government at their post, Fort 
Meyer (Va.), entitled The 
Troop C. It is said that the leading role 
in this wonderful military masterpiece is 
taken by little “Buster,” who is in reality 
the mascot of Troop C/ 15th United States 
Cavalry, and adored by all the men. The 
balance of the picture programme is made 
up as follows: Pansies, Gaumont hand- 
colored; The Aspirations of Percy and 
George. Imp comedy; and For Her Child's 
Sake, drama. Ralph Fischer, tenor.

^HE GEM..
A big feature is announced for the epen- 

ing bill next week at the Gem Theatre, 
While for the week-end show the entertain
ment is declared attractive. Jack Morris
sey and the orchestra will have some new 
and dainty numbers, while of the picture 
programme it may be said that it s com
posed of subjects of much interest. The

hpf1295.

Inuine Without It.
Registered Num

None fiK?, Cocker Spaniels (Red.)

Kathleen Gillis; \ 2nd,Novice dogs—1st,
George Lawson.

Limit dogs—1st, Kathleen Gillis; 2nd, 
George Lawson.

Novice females—1st, L. W. Lehurle ; 2nd, 
L. W. Lehurle; 3rd, Joseph E. Halifax.

Limit females—1st, L. W. Lehurle; 2nd, 
L W. ehurle; 3rd, Joseph E. Halifax.

Open females—1st, L. W. Lehurle; 2nd, 
L. W. Lehurle; 3rd, Joseph E. Halifax.

Winers females—1st, L. W. Lehurle.
Reserve—H. H. McLellan. ;
Green dogs and females—1st, L. W. Le

hurle; 2nd, H. H.,McLellan; 3rd, Joseph 
E. Halifax.

Local dogs-lst, L. W. Lehurle; 2nd, H. 
H. McLellan; 3rd, Joseph E. Halifax.

The Canadian Drug Co., Ltd.,
SALT PRODUCTION

is about the oldest in- ST. JOHN, N. B.Salt production 
dustry in the world. In Italy, the cradle 
of the salt industry, it has been manu
factured commercially for 2,500 years. Salt 
is so necessary to existence that in some 
parts of the world tribes will sell their 
most valued possessions fin exchange for 
salt. Salt has been the cause of wars, and 

important has it always been considered 
that in some places the passing of salt 
is established as a token of friendship, and 

throw salt on the visitor ^is a 
friendly greeting. In some countries salt 
is so scarce that it is^ obtained through 
the ashes of grasses and a species of palm 
and other plants. While salt is produced 
in almost every country in the world, it 
is stated that nowhere in the world can 
salt of such purity be obtained at any
thing like the cost for mining as in Lou
isiana.—Manuafcturers Record.

Mascot of

Open Females—1st, Gordon Carr; 2nd, 
James Green.

Winners Females—1st, Edward Man
ning; reserve, Gordon Carr.

Green Dogs and Females—1st, Edward 
Manning; 2nd, Gordon Carr; 3rd, James 
Green.

Local Dogs and Females—1st, Robert 
Magee; 2nd, George Grey; 3rd, James 
Sproul.

AMUSEMENTS

SI I
7. NirKiri “ROPING A BURGLAR”

1*1 A Sereitional Midnight Affair

HOW BETTY SAVED THE SCHOOL”

Cocker Spaniels (Other than Red or Black) I s
women

Novice dogs-lst, Oscar Penny.
Puppy dogs and females—1st, P. W. 

Cox.
Novice dogs-lst, L. W. Lehurle; 2nd, 

W. W. White; 3rd, J. F. McIntosh.
Limit dogs-lst, L. W. Lehurle; 2nd, 

Charles Gallagher; 3rd, W. W. White.
Open dogs-lst, L. W. Lehurle; 2nd, 

Charles Gallagher; 3rd, W. W. White. 
Winners dogs-lst. L. W. Lehurle. 
Reserve—Charles Gallagher.
Novice females—1st, P. W. Cox.
Limit females—1st, P. W. Cox.
Open females—1st, P. W. Cox.
Winners females—1st, L. XV. Lehurle. 
Reserve—P. XX'. Cox.
Green dogs and females—1st, L. XV. Le

hurle; 2nd, XV. W. XVhite; 3rd, XV. XV. 
XX'hite.

Miscellaneous Class.

1st, Mrs. Rives; 2nd, Mrs. W. H. Robin
son; 3rd, E .O’Brien.

E. Robelliard’s black and tan won in all 
the classes in that breed, and Miss Al- 

Yorkshire terrier all in that class.
Best dog in show—Bull dog owned by 

H. H. Smith, 1st; English setter owned 
by Mrs. Robert Smith, 2nd.

Best brace of dogs in show—Cocker 
spaniels owned by L. XV. Lehurle, 1st, 
prize silver cup; wire haired fox terriers, 
owned by LeB. XVilson, 2nd.

Newfoundlands—Won by D. Doyle, pipe 
presented by Canadian Drug Co.

Great Danes—XX'on by George Allen, 
writing stand, presented by J. & A. Mc
Millan; 2nd prize dog collar, won by Geo.
Allen, presented by Hugh Cannell.

Pointers—Won by James Latimer, set of 
razors, prerented by XX illiam G. McIntyre.

Fox hounds—XVon by George Connolly, 
pipe presented by Charles M. Lingley.

Irish setters—Won by XV. J. Dalton, of 
Pictou (N. S.), box of cigars presented by 
M. & T. McGuire. o

English setters—XVon by Robert Smith, 
set of carvers presented by S. Hayward 
Company Ltd.; second prize won by Jas.
Jzzard. ornament presented by Ferguson 
& Page.

Irish terriers—First prize won by R.
Magee set of coffee spoons presented by 
Comcau & Sheehan; second prize won by 
15. E. Manning, dog whip, and lash pre- ________

, sented by H. Horton & Son. OPERA HOUSE
ro,

C<Koston terriers—Won by XV. J. Ryan, ! Direct fron six weeks’ engagement at the 
ornament presented by Fred. Keator. j Princess Theatre, Montreal.

Fox terriers, smooth haired lirst prize

~*’■ KINEMACOLOR
wypw. j yj’jgaaiBA.’iB

Emerson, fern dish presented by Emerson ^uhft,f hours rctiillud entertainment without a
! & Fisher Ltd. . repot tion. -------

Wire haired fox terriers—First prize won "It is a national duty for even- parent to take 
I , T alt Wilann cun presented by Mrs. their children to see the wonderful coronation i by Lell. Wilson, cup u j displav. It is a national-an imperial duty."—
:J. V. McLellan; second prize won by ,trial standard.

LeB XVilson, box of cigars presented by 
\ & I Isaacs. I Prices—Matinees 16c. .and 25c.; even

~ Coll cs—XVon by Missjlunnor, glass jar- ings, 15c., 25c., 36c. and 50c.
' diriez presented by X. A. McLaakcy; Seats on sale in advance,
second prize won by Edward McGuire, box 
of cigars presented by Aid. Potts.

Cocker spaniel—XVon by XX. Leheurle, 
whist set presented by E. G. Nelson &
Co. (for best bred cocker).

Black cocker spaniel—Won by Charles 
! Conway, fishing rod presented by J. J. Le-

! Parti-colored cocker spaniel—XVon by L.
| E. Leheurle, pipe presented by Charles
i Bailey. , _ 0 «

Field spaniels—Won by James Sproule, 
pine presented by Louis Phillips.

Bull tcrriers-Won by H. Short, umbrel
la presented by Scovil Bros.

Cocker spaniel-Special nnz«

XHTAGRAPH ««
Comedy Drama

T
GEO. MOON—Baritone 1NORMA BEAU-Mezzocock’s “I’m Pining For You".if? “The Picture I'm Planning” i

COMEDIESD1 Am Anil “THE BOGUS BARON DlUUKAr 11 “THE VILLAIN FOILED2$ the?
ORCHESTRA AFTERNOON ORCHESTRA EVENINGS

COWBOY “HIS OWN SON”OPERA HOUSE
Two Nights—Saturday MatineeField Spaniels. ^~jjRANJ^NE^jPARKUNC^E^rURES^

Sept 29, 30
THE WHITE 

SQUAW

Novice dogs-lst, James Sullivan; 2nd, 
John Toole.

Limit dogs—1st, James Sproul; 2nd 
James Sullivan; 3rd, John Toole.

Open dogs—1st,
James Sullivan; 3rd, John Toole.

XX'inners dogs—1st. James Sproul. 
Reserve—James Sullivan.
Green dogs and females—1st,Jas. Sproul; 

2nd, James Sullivan.
Local dogs and females—1st, James 

Sproul; 2nd, James Sullivan.

Bull Terriers.

Novice dogs—Joseph E. Halifax.

J SAY, BUT IT’S FUNNY | SEE THE FAKE AUTOSproul ; 2nd

TODAY AND SATURDAYCARTER,
TAYLOR

& CO’Y
In Their Farcical Sketch :

A UNIQUE COMEDY DRAMA BY 
DELLA M. CLARKE. ce.

; Prices—25c., 35c., 50c., 75c., $1.00. 
SEATS NOW ON SALE. CAMP RESTfifi

A LAUGH IN EVERY MOVEMENTTwo Winter Beauties First Exhibition in the Maritime
** Is the Mascot of Troup “C” 1 5th U.S. Cav

alry. He plays the leading roll in this.

The Mascot of Troup C”
“LITTLE BUSTER

Made to resist dampness and give good reliable wear during the
winter months.

WONDERFUL it
MASTERPIECE

This picture was itaken by permission of the U. 8. Government Post, Port Meyer, Va.

For Her Child’s Sake--DramaPANSIES-(Gaumont' Hand-colored fflaasffiImp Comedy-THE ASPIRATIONS 
OF PERCY AND GERALD$6Men’s Tan Winter 

Calf Blucher Bals$5 \
Men’s Black Winter

Great Indian Feature Monday
Qaif Blucher Bals »

These shoes are made half bellows tongue, the soles are vis- 
colized, making them damp-proof, and are three thickness to heels. 

They are the best proposition for winter wear that we have

A White Red Mani RALPH FISCHER--Tenor

’With Our Factory in Oper
ation we are now ready to hand
le all order, for Sashes and Doors, 
Mouldings and Finish for building. 

We Can Fntnlsh Everything ia The 
Wood Line For Building*. 

Prompt DeUvery.

»»;Mexican t «
Selig
Drama

Souvenirs SaturdayA Fair Exchange Essanay Fnn Maker j

“Gossiping 
“Two Officers’* Yappville”

seen for some time. Editon Military Romance

Come in and inspect them.
Beantifolly Colored Storyttklns Brothers, Woodworkers

^ ^’phone Conn. FA1RV1LJ-E» N.

New SongsKIMG
STREETMcROBBIEFOOT

fitters
“A LOYAL LOVE” New Music

?

•kifcA

You Know the Signs
of biliousness—the out-of-sorts feeling, headache, dull eyes, 
dizziness, bad taste, sallow skin, sick stomach. Get rid of these 
as soon as they show and you will be happierjind feel all the 
better. You can do this easily and prevent r of the troubles.

sBEECH!’
Agfcx^Emall doses of 

^m\ tone up 
^tomach and 
cgular. Tried and 
icdy which always

are a natural, safe and reliable corrective, j 
Becchain’s Pills will prove their value to you~J 
Evstem, remove the signs of biliousness, help you 
disorders, keep your kidneys active and your bowel: 
always effective, Bceckam’s Pills arc the family jj

Jj your
liver

Should be on Hand

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

k *
va

f
~1



UP-TO DAD ?
To Dress the Boy Well

and Save Money

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS
Strong and Husky

$1.98, 2.48, 2.98, 3.38, 3.88, 4.38, 4.88,
5.38.

—SAVE THE DIFFERENCE-

•"...T

v'--
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SAY DR. DANIEL WILL 
BE IN THE CABINET 

AT LEAST FOR WHILE

THIS EVENING The Kind 
• That MeaseMen’s FurnishingsDOWLING BROS. SsHS—— ^

New Dress Goods
i The White Squaw, at the Opera House.

Meeting of Kings Daughters and Sons 
of St. David’s church.

Motion
■ at the Nickel. |J

Motion pictures and vaudeville at the 
Lyric.

j Pictures, orchestra and singing at the 
Gem.

Moving pictures and singing at the 
Unique.

Motion pictures and singing at the Star.

&
i t ares, orchestra and singing

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear in winter weight, 
$1 to 1.60 a garment; Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Under
wear, in fall weight, $1 to 2 50 a garment; Heavy Rib 
Wool Underwear for men, 50c. a garment; Heavy Rib
Wool Underwear for men 75c. a garment; Penman’s
Merino Underwear for men 50c. a garment; Hewson’s 
Unshrinkable Underwear, in full weight, $1 a garment; 
Men’s Heavy Roll Neck Sweaters, 75c. to $2 each; 
Men’s Coat Sweaters, in many different colors, 75c. to 
$2; Men’s Heavy Wool Open Neck Sweaters, $1.75 to

$3.75 each; Men’s Cape Gloves, for fall wear; our special price, $1 a pair; Men's Wool
Gloves, in different weights and colors, 35c to 75c a pair; Men's Lined Mocha Gloves,
in tan and grey, 75c to $2 a pair Men’s Negligee Shirts, the kind that lit, 50c. to $1.50 
each; Men’s Caps, (or fall and winter. 25c to $1.50 each Also men’s socks, braces, 
collars, ties, handkerchiefs, pyjamas, night shirts, armlets, garters, working gloves, etc.

Hazen to Follow and Plan is To 
Make J. B. M. Baxter Attorney- 
General of Province

r;For Fall and Winter Wear
Our Dress Goods Department is well supplied with all the 

latest weaves and materials for Ladies and Children s Dresses, 
Striped Suitings for Coats and Skirts in colors of Black with 
White, Navy with White, Gray with Black, Etc, 44 in. to 52 
in. wide at 75c., 85c., and $1.10 a yard

Priestley's Serges and Coatings
In Dark and Light Navy Blue, Black, Etc, Medium and Heavy 
Weights, 42 in. to 56 in. Wide at 55c., 60c., 65c , 75c., 85 , 
90c , $1.00, $1,10, $1.25 a yard.

<!n Îz
10CAL NEWS isThe man in the street has now matt era 

political worked out in a way somewhat 
different from what was put forward as

.-y

!

EpÉiplikely immediately after the elections. It 
is now said that, despite all reports to the

TOMORROW’S TIMES 
The Times will not be issued at noon to

morrow but at the usual afternoon hour, j contrary, Dr. Daniel will bè taken into
I the Borden cabinet as minister from New 
' Brunswick, at least temporarily,. He is 

Schr. Clayola from Joggins for Machias to give way, however before long to Hon. 
Seal Island with coal, put in today for, J. D. Hazen who will give up his post as 
harbor. I premier and will be taken into the dom-

! inion government aa the New Brunswick
________ i minister, Dr. Daniel meanwhile being com-

Schr. Witch Hazel, ' which was towed fortably looked after, 
back to this port from Michias port full With Mr. .Hazen out of the provincial 
of water sailed last night for Hartford, field and vacating the attorney-generalship, 
Conn., having made repairs. the scheme is to have J. B. M. Baxter

contest St. John county and if he carried 
BURIED YESTERDAY. ‘ it he would be made attorney general with 

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret McCoigan Hon. Mr. Flemming as premier. That is 
took place from her residence McColgan's the street story, anyway, and it is credited 
Point at 2.30 o’clock yesterday afternoon. \ in Conservative circles. Still there is 
The services were conducted by Éev. J. | Crocket in York and there is Fowler in 
F. Estey and Rev. H. D. Mart. The grand- ! Kings-Albert and there is sure to be trou- 
sons acted as pall-bearers. The floral tri- hie all around, 
butes were beautiful. 1 '*•* ' —'

•V

IN FOR HARBOR.

WITCH HAZEL AWAY

New Coat Cloth
H. N. DeMILLE, 199 to 101 Union, Opera House Block.For Ladies' and Children, the New Rough Finish, comes in 

Shades of Brown and Green, Bronze and Brown, Green and 
Gray, Gray and Black, Etc, 54 in. Wide at $1.25 and $1.40 
a yard.

.

DOWLING BROTHERS ACROSSBANK REPORT DENIED.
Manager Hazen of the Bank of British 

North America has received a letter from 
the New York agent of the Colonial Bank 
of London, denying on authority the cabled 
statement that the Colonial Bank had 

^ been absorbed by the Royal Bank of Can-

ON VISIT 10 HOME95 and lOl King Street

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. MacRae 
Here From Prince Rupert on 
Way to Nova Scotia

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. MacRae of Prince 
, , ... . .. Rupert arrived in the city yesterday and
heavy weather. Until an examination can regigtered at the Dufferin. Mr. Mac- 
be made, it cannot be determined what Rae jg s Cape Bretoner who went west a 
condition the schooner is to. j few yelare ago and engaged in the real es-

The gasoline pumps of the vessel were ' tate busine88 in prince Rupert and has 
unable to keep her clear and her decks are 
awash.

ada.

SCHOONER DAMAGED.
The three-masted schooner William L. 

Elkins, Captain Dixon, returned to port ; 
this morning full of water. The Elkins j 
sailed from here two or three days ago 
for Stamford, Conn., and ran into some

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.\
i

DYKEMAN’S

AN IMMENSE LOT OF

Black Sateen 
Underskirts

been very successful. In conversation with 
a Times reporter this morning he said that 
Prince Rupert was going ahead in leaps 
and bounds and in a few years would be | - 
one of the principal cities in the west. j 

“The latest addition to the town’s in
dustries,” he said, “is a large $5,600,000 
cold storage plant which his been erected 
by several Canadian and American cap
italists. The plant is a very modem one 
in every respect and is a very valuable ad-1 
dition to the place. An industry that is I 
thriving at the présent time is the fish| 
business. Several large canneries have 
been erected recently and it is expected 
that in a short time 'it will be one of the l 
chief industries of the place. Then again, i 
the mining business .is forging rapidly I 
ahead and is bound to become an import-1 
ant factor in the welfare of the town. 
Just ontaide the city several valuable ore 
mines are located and are proving very 
valuable.

“At the present time the population is 
about 8,000 but this will be materially in
creased in the nexfc' few years when thé 
railroads begin to operate there. The cli
mate of the place is ëkcellent and I would 

■ A large number of the members of the, cirtaln]y advise •pétijfle'-lgoing west from 
St. Peter’s Y. M. A. met last evening in tjje provinces to look things over in Prince 
their rooms, Douglas avenue, to observe Rupert before settling down.” 
the thirteenth anniversary of the associa-1 j£r MacRae is a Dalhousie College grad- 
tion. A pleasant time was spent. Arthur ! uate jje w;n vj8it Me- old home in Cape 
P. Delaney, president of the society, oc- Rret’0I1 before returiiing west. Only a 
cupied the chair, and made a pleasing ad- „bort time ago he Joined the ranks of the 
dress in which he spoke of what had been benedicts and the present visit is more in 
done for the development of the Y. M. tbe nature of a honeymoon trip than any- 
A. to make it one of the leading organiza- thing else. Mr. and Mrs. MacRae will ra
tions of its kind in St. John, and told of majn here a day or so before going to 
the r ecess met with. He referred to the ^ova Scotia.
zea o-s endeavors of the spiritual director, j Among Mr. MacRae’s list of friends in 
Rev. J. H. Borgmann, C.SS.R., in the prjnee Rupert is William J. Re' ’ond. a 
interests of the young men of St. Peter’s fprmer gt. John Daily Telegraph an who 
and closed with an expression of the hope ;8 cngagej jn the newspaper business in 
that the society would enjoy renewed and pj.ince. Rupert and doing well, 
prolonged prosperity. '' *

Rev. Father Borgmann delivered a 
thoughtful address, outlining the work for 
the season and giving advice to the young 
men to always work for the uplift of the 
association. “It is not that the Y. M. A. 
so much needs the young men for mem
bers,” he said, “but that the young men 
need the Y. M. A. and need it badly, be- j
cause, in taking advantage of the help of- n.-.L CL-,.,
fered in different ways by the association, I at Dcmcn OUOW 
they can benefit themselves,, and keep out j
of the many temptations staring them j There is nothing but admiration among 
everywhere.” I the dog fanciers for “Mackworth Major.”

He looked forward to a successful year the fine English bulldog which won first 
in sporting circles in the association, and prjze at the kennel show just closed and 
spoke of the bowling league which it is jj jj Smith, the owner, is coming in for 
proposed to re-organize. It wi 1 open about congratulations on' all sides, 
the middle of October. The course of lec- The dog was imported by Mr. Smith on 
tures for the season had been well map- February 11 last from the famous Water- 
ped out, and would be started before long, ]00 Kennels, Liverpool, England. It was 
while a series of debates would also be bom on January 15. 1910 and is conse- 
begun in the near future. , quently but a pup. With excellent pedigree

The nomination of officers was then pro- wag sold to its present owner on the 
5 ceeded with, and a large number of names condition that it would not be exhibited 

were placed in. From them a selection jn England again in competition with the 
will be made next week to fill the various joga there. The sire is Mukerli and dame 
offices made vacant by the retiring, board. Bowhit Biddy. The Mackworths are a

well known breed and are winners of ini- 
— championships. It is. declared the 

very best breed of English bull dog.
The pedigree is a lengthy one on the 

side of both sire and dam. extending to j 
' A pretty wedding took place in St. some top notch English stock of bull do$s. j 
George’s church, on Wednesday evening, ! “Our Dogs” a well known English publi-j 
the 27th when Miss Sarah Colin was unit- j cation devoted to news of the canine gives 
ed in marriage to Wm. E. Milk. Rev. Mr. | at some length a description of a number 
Sampson, rector of St. George’s performed of the Mackworth breed including Madc- 
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Mills will re- worth Albert, Mackworth British and 
side, at 15 Prince street, W. E. some others, extolling the class as the best.

TODAY’S POLICE COURT.
Four prisoners—three men and one wo

man-charged with drunkenness were ar
raigned before Judge Ritchie in the police 
court this morning. Ada Diamond, color
ed, was fined $8 or two months in jail and 
John Manning and Albert Sabean $8 or 
30 days in jail. Frank Hopper the fourth 
was remanded to jail. Hopper was released 
from jail only yesterday morning. Two re
manded prisoners, Thomas Hurley and 
Thomas Donovan charged with drunken
ness were fined $8 or thirty days in jail 
each.

SEPT-29, ’ll.I

IT’S A SIMPLE THING FOR A MAN 
WHO WANTS A HATworth from $1.50 to $2.25, a manufacturer’s clearing line, to 

be sold at $1.13. These skirts are made from extra fine, soft, 
lustrous, fast black sateen, and are finished on the bottom with 
different styles of rufflings, frills and pleatings, all of them 
with the underflounce, and there is Hot a skirt in the lot that 
is not worth $1.50.

A most attractive lot of Ladiés’ Outside Skirts, made 
from panamas, voiles, Venetians and serges. These are also 
a manufacturer’s* clearing line and are priced from $2.75 up 
to $5.50, worth from $4.00 to $8.00. The colors are black, 
navy, green, brown njid grey, all sizes.

Children’s Fall Coats, over 200 to select from, one hundred 
different styles. Prices from $2.25 to $9.00.

to enter any sort of hat shop 
and say to a salesman : "My 
size is 7 1-8: please give me 
one of your $3.00 hats. ” He 

^spays the bill, leaves the old 
hat to be sent honje and walks 

—meets friends,and hears 
exclammations: “Where did 
you get that hat?" "You're 
the strangest looking freak I 
ever saw,” ad nauseam, which 
means another ’trip to the hat 
store — an exchange—more 
bother.

’-Off ...
'

:

ST. PETER’S Y. M. A.
*

Winter Work Opened#! Meeting 
Last Night in Observance of 
13th Anniversary

out
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F. A. DYKEMAN © CO. That is the reason why we 
lay emphasis on SERVICE 
— expert buying and expert 
salesmanship.

Every hat a correct hat—in QUALITY, WORKMANSHIP and STYLE.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR “HAWES” HATS,
BUCKLEY’S CELEBRATED ENGLISH HATS, - -
OUR OWN “SPECIAL”,............................. - - - - - *
“ STETSON’S ’’—others ask $5.00 for this hat—OUR PRICE, - 
SOFT WOOL FEDORAS, -....................................................

i I
/

59 Charlotte Street

$3.00 
$2.50, $3.00 

- - $2.00
- - $4.00
- - $1.50THE. PRIZE DOG

F, H H. Smith Receiving Congratul
ations for His Bulldog’s Win KSSGREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st. John, in. b.
f

i

a
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6 FALL AND WINTER HOSIERY
For Women and Children

IMMENSE STOCKS AT MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES SEPTEMBER BRIDES mérous

The largest assortments. The Best Values. The Finest Products of the 
Best Makers. Every kind is here, and every size.

WOMEN’S FOR GIRLS AND BOYS.
Plain Cashmere Hose, 25c., 35c., 50c. 

pair.
Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 25 to 50c. 

pair.
Lama Hose, 50c. pair.
Plain Cashmere (Ribbed Top) 50c. 

pair.
Tan Cashmere Jlose, 35c. pair.
Black Worsted Hose, 35 and 50c. 

pair.
Heece Lined Hose, 25c. pair.

1 and 1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 30 
to 50c. pair.

1 and 1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
(Double Knee), 25 to 50c. pair.

2 and 1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose, 20 
to 25c. pair.

2 and 1 Ribbed Cashmere Hose 
(Double Knee), 22 to 33c. pair.

Boys' Heavy Wool Hose (Ironclad), 
18 to 25c. pair.

Little Darling Hose in Black, Tan. 
Cardinal, Sky and Cream, all 
sizes, 25c. pair.

Kierstead-Vail. NEW DONALDSON LIEA very charming wedding took place in 
the Methodist church, Springfield, on Wed
nesday, Sept. 27, when Walter D. Kier-
stcad, St. John was united in marriage to -pjje Letitia Will Not Be Ready for 
Matilda B. Vail of that place. The cere- n , m , c
mony was performed by Rev. H. S. Young, Next Summer — Umarders INot tor 
pastor, in the presence of a very large ga
thering. The church was beautifully decor
ated with autumn leaves and potted plants. “Letitia ” will be the latest addi-

As the bride entered the church with : th line fleet but she!
her brother a wedding march was played wi„ ^ be ready to g0 on the route this: 
by the groom s sister. Mrs. E. A. Er\ine ^nter The fine new steamer now under 
of Sussex The bride looked cl,arming in tBKtion will be completed in time to,
a gown of cream crepe de chine with bnd- the St. Lienee route next summer;
al veil of orange blossoms and earned a,„er dimcnslons are about the same as the j 
bo“duet °f whlte carnations. , “Athenia” of the same line and she is ex- :

After the ceremony luncheon was server! , t be an excellent passenger boat,
m the dining room of the bndes home, f a8 is known there will be no
winch, was tnmmed for the occasion m!changes in the steamers of the Donaldson

were received from friends at home and ’’^ereTâ talk lls^rinte^of the Cunard We haVfr just Opened the most Complete line Of F el Ha*S for children’s Fall Wear thatw. h,v"=«? had andlh, n=w shapes and dors are w=„h, of an tnstec,l=n b, mothers
John this winter, inquiry at the office! wis|iing something entirely new for the girl or ooy from two years old up. These hats have 
Robert iteford ^o.^gives'^iittie'groiind^for come from the very best English makers and are splendid values.

: hope that the Cunard steamers will come 
The following from a veteran mariner- this winter at least, whatever they may 

skater is self-explanatory“I, the under- do later.
signed Capt. Ben. Kingston, do hereby William Thomson & Co., agents of the 
challenge any man of my own age, viz.: Manchester line has received word that
66 years, in the world to skate me a mile the line would perform a weekly service
or half mile race over the ice at Millidge- for inward freight between Manchester <C f c
ville as soon as the ice forma there. An and St. John. There will be fortnightly ^ 1 eUUf 1 • ^V»
early answer through this paper would be service from this port for Manchester di-
appreciated as I wish to get myself into rect. Every alternate steamer to arrive ; _^m e w
condition for the event, if there is any- will go to Philadelphia. The sailings were 1^^ AM f ^ Rj* R|* * C d 1 Tj |)
body to take me up. | fortnightly last year and they now are |^# O OVlW« mé 1 */#%

BENJAMIN E. KINGSTON.” doubled

Here This Season

S. W. McMAGKIN, 335 MAIN ST.

SPECIAL SALE OF BOYS’SHOES I Felt Hats for Children’s Fall Wear
Some dealers think anything in the way of shoes will do for the boy, and 

some parents seem to agree with the dealer. The boy doesn't, however, and 
we side with the boy, and make his shoes as well as his father's, but wo 
charge a great deal less for them.

LITTLE GENTS' SHOES, made like papa’s, with heels and lacing 
. hooks, Vici Kid. Calf and Enamel Leathers, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

YOUTHS' SHOES, duplicates in lasts and shapes of the most popular 
men’s shoe styles of the day, in all leathers, $1.40 to $1.75.

BOYS' SHOES, all good leathers, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.03. All sizes and 
Don’t turn the boy down with poor shoes—bring him here.

FIRST SKATING CHALLENGE
50c. 75c. $1.00 $1.25

In red. navy, grey, white and green.
shapes.

Our TAMS are special values and give splendid satisfaction. Blue cloth 50c, 75c, 
Red cloth, 50c, ?5c.D. MONAHAN, 32 CHARLOTTE ST.I '

63 KING ST.The Home of Good Shoes. ’Phone 1802-11. Repairing First Work
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Corner Main and 
Bridge StreetsC. B. PIDGEON,

If Yon Are About To Purchase a Range or 
Heater This Fall You Should Not Fail to 
See Our GLENW00D RANGE and the 
GLENW00D OAK HEATER Before Mating 
Your Selection.

ntf>’

#9 IB The Glen wood Range Is simple to operate, light <*,
ael and a perfect baker.
The Glen wood Oak Heater has many advantages, 

oeing quick to tight and easy on fuel. The ash pitand 
lower draft door ate fitted so very tight that a wood 
fire can easily be kept in over night. It also shakes 
from the aide which prevents the dust from escaping.
The Glenw' od Oak is provided with a perforated iron 
band to consume the gas. it circulates the nside of 
the fire pot and will be found a valued addition es- æ 
pecially to people wishing to bum soft coal. m

The Glenwood Oak Heater like our Glenwood x- 
Ranees have always given perfect satisfaction where 
ever they are in use. _ ’

We also carry a complete stock of the New Burreu- 
Johnson Silver Moon in different sizes. * .

f «I

k
McLEAN, HOLT 4 CO.

St. John, N. B.155 Union Street
Write or call for our 1911 Glenwood catalogue. ,

While You Think of it

Have Your Furs 
Renovated Now

While they can receive immediate attention, in
stead of waitingitill snow flies and everybody wants 
the work done “at once;” which at such a time is 
out of the question.

Our facilities for the care, treatment and manu
facture of Furs are unexcelled—Let ns attend to 
yours.

■t

Hatters and Farriers 
55 Charlotte Street 

•Phone Main 75Ï.J.L. Thorne®Co.,
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